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KB, STEM’S SCAPEGOAT.
TEEMER’SFLIXST EXCUSETIME HE STEPPED DDf H. AMALGAMATION IMPOSSIBLE.IBM LIBERAL LEADERSHIP.

nn Mr. Blake1» IOVER SIXTEEN HDIDRED.roOlPA DA UPCOMING BOLD.

Mu Attacked tail *««ht—A 
lati’i Saleuel saaiektd.

Thomas Wlledn, son of Lioeose Inspector 
Wilson, of 176 Ontario street was walking 
op that thoroughfare at lOo’oloek last night, 
when he was stopped about a hundred yards 
south of Wilton avenue by three men who 
ordered him to throw up hie hands. As 
he did not comply quickly enough one of 
the men presented a revolver at hie bead. 
He grappled with the man, and In the souille 
the revolver went off, wounding Wilson 
in the right hand. He fell to the ground 
and another of the men attempted to 
sandbag him. At this moment some 
passers-by ran up and the men made off. 
One of them left a hard felt hat behind

A London Hnueler en the Canadian 
Penile and Brand Trank.

Mr. Alexander MoEwen, a prominent 
man in financial circles in London, Eng
land, and who is well known on this side

_ __ .of the Atlantic, too, arrived at the Queen’s 
Crime misenssed et the City Connetl-The , . H. , New

Mebentnre 8ale-A. W. Bedsen’s Certl- yMt«rdsy morning. He landed In «ew 
naate—colonial exhibition. York about a month age, and since then

Mayor Manning and all the members of bas visited the gold and silver mining 
the city council except Aid. Hunter, region north of Port Arthur, where a con

siderable mining Interest is held by the 
estate of bis deceased brother. He says

Nov. 1.-A good deal of
8!A To BB WBOTB THOSE LETTERS TO « 

BANLAE TO BOW.
TBE BATOR’S OPINION OP CBIBP 

ON POLICE DRAPER,lntermtvnuHcreatei In this city to-day by 
the publication of the reference of Hon. 
Mr. Lurie? at Quebec on Friday evening 

retirement from the

1
AWNUL BATAOE8 ON SMALLPOX IN 

MONTREAL LAST MONIB.UBS. ÏA BRETT TOLD HIM WBAI 
WAS VNTBVB,

An Assertion lew that Bulan Made 
Overtures to Wallace Bess—Mr. Welh 
Says Me Knows lathing Either of the 
Letters or of uy MegetUISens for a
Bale.

Pittsburg, Pa., Nor. 2.—In regard to 
the despatches from Toronto stating that 
Hanlan had published Teemer’s 
respondenoe, in which the latter offered to 
sell out in the recent race, Teenier, who 
was found at McKeesport to-night, 

“ I wrote the
‘that Hanlu 

I gave a guarantee that

all

is well understood that Mr. Laurier is Mr. 
Blake's lieutenant In the command of the 
liberal forces. He was a supporter of Mr. 
Blake’s theories long before the latter 
assumed the leadership, and in the house of 
.commons site at Mr. Blake's side. No 
mu is better qualified to give an authori- 
tetlve opinion upon the po.sibl .ty or 
probability of Mr .Blake’» «..guing hi. 
met as party leader, ud his remarks, 
Which are given below, are regarded as 
having more than the ordinary eignifiouoe. 
He is reported as follows :

0f Mr Blake from the opposition leadership.

Mr tiîake's^ntlmate political friends knew 
hlw Mverely he had taxed his physical 
itremrth anci how much be needed rest to 
re”uiSrate his failing health. Though they 
Sfglti deeply deplore, his withdraw*^ from

th!rte,°?heW0^cn0tt,^ 
It would undoubtedly prove a elvers torn Tthis crisis should It unfor- 

tunatsly Jprove true, It would only add u- 
other to the devoted band of able and high
M«kfnSeeDàÆoS a“d’lîwîli^ w^hS
^rWoed thei? health and fortune or laid

Ffthrs^insss^ts^sssôsrtv^oufd not be left without loaders to 
JîlSnrt It to certain victory at the next elec- 
ttons end l”tSe connection Mr, Laurier 
paid ' amid great applause, a high 
compliment to the spec er fltoess especially 
of Sir Richard Cartwright or Mr. Mowat.

As understood here, thU utteranoe U ac
cepted ee foreshedowing Mr. Blake's early 
retirement, end to point to Sir Richard 
Cartwright, whose fighting proclivities 
have made him popular among Quebec 
politiciens, as the coming mu. In this 
connection, I am at liberty to state that an 
effort is being made, on a seals that can 
hardly fall of success, to induce Mr. 
Huntington to re-enter public life, aa the 
leader of the English-speaking Liberale of 
Quebec. _______

Am Apparent Beeveeee In the Dally Bo
nert or New <*eee-OBly Tblrly-Dne 
FreleetaaU Among the Victims In

And he. rear Trusting Mu, Pnhllshvg
Brit—Snivnllen Army Members Mebbed 

as They Leave she CenrV
London, Not. 2,—The further hearing 

pf evidence in the trial of Stead ud others 
Was resumed to-day. Mrs. Jarrett per
sistently declined to make uy further 
leolhretione respecting the cue.- Mrs. 
Josephine Butler ud Professor Stuart testi
fied for the défendante. Mr. Steed then 
testified that Mrs. Butler said that he 
might Implicitly trust Mrs. Jarrett, but he 
had reason to suspect her of abduction or 
obtaining money from him by falee pre
tences. Hie testimony wu, in substuoe, 
the seme as given In hie statement et the 
magisterial examination.

Mrs. Josephine Butler testified that she, 
Mr. Scett, «be city chamberlain 

end Mrs. Booth had jointly guaranteed 
£200 to pay Mrs Jarrett for procuring 
girls. Mr. Steed said that the Fell Mall 
Oaxette had paid £400, the coat of the 
secret commission. Mrs. Jarrett told him 
that Mrs. Ann Broughton kept e brothel 
and that the mother of Eliza Armstrong 

drunkard ud had twioe uked her

<5 1 1
*- - , iOctober.

Montreal, Not. 2.—The official returns 
at the health offioe this morning show 
that there were 83 deaths from smallpox 
In the city on Saturday, 3 In St. Jean 
Baptiste, 1 in Cote St. Louie, 1 in Ste. 
Cunegonde end 2 in Point St. Charles. 
Yesterday (Sunday) there were 28 deaths 
in the city, 13 In Cote St. Louis, 2 In St. 
Jesn Baptiste, 2 in Ste. Cunegoude ud 4
in St. Henri. I—i

The returns from the Protestant Ceme
tery show that there were six deaths from 
smallpox among Protestuts lut week.

The returns for the month were pub
lished to-day. The total number were 
1630 ; of these 31 were Protestent», end 
the Catholics were divided u follows : 
CHy, 1250 ; St. Jeu Baptiste, 83 ; Ste. 
Cunegonde, 101 ; Cote St. Louie, 107 ; 
St. Henri, 46 ; St. Gabriel approximated

Maughan and Taylor, attended the regular 
muting lut night. Aid. Hall uverely
criticised the medical students for their “>• preotou. stuff is there, beyond all 
general welk and conversation and Inquired doubt, but It Is a rough ud rugged ooun- 
If the mayor did not propose to get the try, where transportation ud supplies 
pollute hunt up the pertlu rupontible oost high. He .ays, however, that the 
for the exhibition of “the oorgu of a opening of the Lake Superior branch of the 
deceased person” before a butcher's shop Canadian Pacifia pute a new face on the 
on Parliament strut. Aid. McMlllu situation, and may be the beginning of 
grated on the mayor’s feelings u a Importent ehangu for the better in mining 
police commissioner with u enumera» prospects up there. Mr. MoEweq did not 
tlon of the crimes of the put go u far west u Winnipeg this time, but 
few deys ud u appeal to the pelloe com- he has bun there before. He will go from 
mission from burglars and highwaymen, here to New York, whenu he sells for 
The mayor eulogized the foru, ud eeld home Saturday.
he ud his fellow commissioners made He wu visited yesterday by a World 
every constable walk the plank when he reporter, who uked what bis views were 
wu gullly'of Inebriety after one warning, on leading railway questions of the day,
The foru had Improved under hie adminle- especially with regard to relations between 
tration. The oity wu fru from uy the Graod|Trunk and the Cuadian Pacific, 
approach to u epidemic of crime. He wu He did not hesitate to say the sensational 
convinced that Chief Draper would be ell report in yesterday e Globe, foreehadow- 
right if his health did not oheok him from lug the practical amalgamation of theu 
getting around the precincts after night- two concerns, wu entirely without fonn- 
fall. An active chief constable was needed dation, or words to that effect. People 
ud he must say that in hie opinion the who thought they saw the two rolled up 
time had come for the obief to step down, under one management did not know what 
He promised to urge the matter complained they were talking about. The work of 
of bv the aldermen before the police oom- fusing together end harmonizing the vari
ai issloners. large interests involved would be one

Under the chairmanship of Aid. Smith of enormous magnitude; next toimpossl 
the council then waded through the exeou- ble, In foot. Recent expérimente in the 
live committee’s report. WhenAhe clauee amalgamation of other Canadian rail- 
accepting Cox & Co.'e tender for the four ways Into the Grand Trunk sya- 
per cent, debentures osme up Aid. Mitch- tern had not been encouraging 
ell reviewed the oouree of the negotiations This year the Great Western people would 
ultimating in the recent sale. He proved not get a penny for the money that wu 
that he had bun the first to ohem- promised them In 1882; end the opinion 
pion an effort to float » lou on the Eng then expressed by some-thet the Grand 
Fish stock markets. Aid. Defos Trunk wu getting control of a rival road 

sideiei that the keen sagacity of the by promising more than It conldpay-wu
executive committee accounted for the amply JUSuSi/SSi Sid
extra amount brought to the olty treuury. overburdened Itself with leased lines, and 
The argument closed without a formal to run the whole vut end somewhat 
Upward of the honor, to the financial alder- ^t^TJnTupT^lepr^.^u

” Aid. Irwin end Aid. Welker had an beyond the power of mortal . f.°’ Hon. commtasioner Pardee i. in the city. He
argument over the two apartments coveted The immenu weight of w„°£ Hamilton Sunday.
by8 the waterworks staff over the present upon which Intoreat and Hon. Alex. Mackenzie wu In Sarnia lut
office» The oonnoll left the rooms to the be paid, wu in faot the great difficulty. week on a vlett to his Irlande. ____

TÊS-JïîrïarriI
tefr.raVT'Mi/iii ’it.

Hficate granted^ ‘^buk ône .ÿ.tem I. trying to “Cfnu^tÆ McClellan took plau

d.
Jion-ou» «rua»» " | ™

The council, on motion of Aid. Saun- the market, 
dere, appointed a oommittee of twelve Mr. McEwen u»te no disOTedlt on 
aldermen to boom the Indian and colonial proepeot «‘J™*»™" “ ‘te,
exhibition In the oity. and adjourned * 'ZÏÏJÏrZ*™* ^

10 304 ----------------------------------- sms'gsmBtion-not by a long shot Sti 1
Dress Goods at bottom pnees ieee does he see soy likelihood of fulfil- 

and ‘5» per cent, discount on at ment of the vast scheme outlined in the 
the Bon Marche. I Globe's Montreal letter—the taking over

of both ryeteme by the dominion govern
ment. The scheme is entirely too Im- 

_ _ oFeith and I mente, and too difficult to be seriously
D,eoieeaec-.TIâe Sanitary Aesseiailen. contemplated by •nJb<*|jr uîfe£Îs5!,r|^î^

The firstordinary meeting, ol.be Toronto
Sanitary association wu held lut night in ^ mwn about this muoh—that there 
the Canadian Institute, D. B. Dick preeld- w[1j not ^ war 0f rate» to any extent. But 
ing. The attendance wu email. The there are other weye of fighting for traffio 
following new member» were admitted; besides that of cutting rate», end the oom-

*— * —u — irrLisx.-nuï SkSSass^iS L>"s~ ^ 5a‘2..",ss^:
Mom, Mrs. Jarvis and Mrs. Alan Mao- oing aoroM the continent Is too

PW-
In Health and Disease. The paper dealt _ake jt n»y, too. The rebellion hu 
for the most pert with the origin, forms ,0methlngof e set beck to the North-
end influences of miorobbs, and may be w#it, but thlt wui not long delay the in- 
summerlzed u follows: evitable remit, end the country will

Miorobee ere » vegeteble growth, ‘“®[QOickly recover from it. 
product of fermentation. They are the i No Attempt Is made here to reproduce
leavening powers in common yeut, and ell McEwen’e word.; but the main Ipur ethereal realm», In splendor mount»ssl-sa-— —S&»s3BSs3ai»asi

And this bad influence is Immediately The perpetrators of the outrage of hug %tew awhUe the rich
brought into conflict with the good Influ- |Bg B corpse en the Parliament strut And wondioubuuty of toleeyWan «une. 
„u exerefaed by the miorobu in the hook S.turd.y night, b. they Oerhejd ft. dancing .unbum, strumlng

SSttSSS^ t@ssas3Hh.

SSSSiiSSisss g&MSMfa.

muting adjourned.--------------------- „ome member, of the gang who were at the wlth<^fKm blwt, and crowned with Cm

le *5 Ce.l* » !•»»• bntoher’e hook handy. Dr. Geikie, dean
The citizens of Toronto are to be oon- ^ faonlty, states that It U the inten- 

eratnlated on the redaction in the price of tion of the school anthoritlu to leare no 
gu advertised this morning. The reduo- itone entnroed to discover the «mlprite.
tion to ordinary oon.umer. is from I1-50 Yesterday afternoon he told the stndente
neTner thousand to «1.25. Mr. Pearson I attending lecture, ‘hath, did .«knew 
olaims that the price in Toronto will now the brute or brutes who bed o*mmitted

v «ara
There is an interutlng and exhaustive (aoalty. 

article bearing on this qnèstion in last sfauelc News,
wuk’s Bradatreeti. It. drift is that guie Freemawn for November is a lively
the coming fuel, ajdwilloontlnne to be t nnmber. Some extracts are appended:

eat illuminant, m both fuel gM and light- Toronto rlnu has “bust," It cannot
ios gae can be made for 15 to 25 cents per IM lM together again no matter how
1000 cubic feet in unlimited quantities and £fuch ».Mft B06er ls ue^. The individual
with very little coal.____________, nmmte,. ara
Death el William Darling of ■«■««—!. y* tb» gg^Snfldiwt ît‘w<wîd not inet.

Mr. William Darling, of Wm. Darling * «”«£££ a growing feeling amwrrtjoh^
The First Traie rer the Becklee. _ Montreal, died on Sunday evening, seeing of thetw® P^epr“ *ff Ü heaUh and

Montreal, Nov. 2.-Under a drenching S°r’“«forty year, had he bien on. of amalgemation would result in heaitn ena
rain the fi.st through passenger train of the most esteemed merchants of tha* oi‘y’. "‘nlf understood that the Toront^ tompla™ 
the Canadian Pacific railway from Mont- and bun Identified with ita oommerdal ! will be tendered yle meeting of
real to the Bookies left the depot at 2 development. He vn born In Edinburg Phe New°York state grand commendery. 
o’clock this afternoon. As It slowly moved 54 years ago. Hla business was wholes orand Z. -araant visits the Ottawa 
out of the depot thru rousing cheers went hardware, a bnsinoM that c»"1™ * ™°c don chapters this d.D.O.M., win
op from a nnmber of the officers and the greater number of lines twenty-five year H-W Bral offlcial to Alpha lodge,
general public, who were assembled in ago than now. He wu probably the parkdsle. Thursday night. .««win the
large numbers on the platform. The Canadian merchant who sent oat a tra - peqUonga i*1?*; St^ogh^it'waec^ar- 
looomotive joined in with three deafening eier, hie representative being Thomas Mor- jurisdiction of Ontano^a^^^g^roSTthink 
whistles. The train consisted of a sleeper, [«nj, who also attained to commer o y K trouble between the grand
a dining-room car, a first-clam car, an «lebrlty. He joined hi. sons, A and T. | î^^of Canada and Manitoba. 
emigrant oar and a baggage car. J. Darllhg. with him in the bnsinem

ried on in this city. He was a director of 
the Merchants’ bank. In politic» he was a 
liberal and contested one of the Montreals^
Mr Darling had a repntailon aa wide as 
Canada ferula knowledge of ummercial 
law Henry W. Darling, president of the 
Toronto board of trade, U a y~.gr 
.,ntL.r In company with the eons oi tne deceased he left ^>r Montreal iaat night.

ninth In; #n earth eqMals the 
exhibition at the Meiropolitan 
rink to-night.

Icor-r

1 !

says: 
the reason would

him. not row me uni 
he should but me.” When he had been 
making negotiations with Hanlan, that 
oarsman made hla requirement» so impera
tive that Turner almost gave the proposed 
match/ np for hopeless, and when
he jcame home he wee etill 
impressed with the fact that
Hanlan was stubborn In this determina
tion, and would not row him unless some 
such guarantee waa given. After the 
match had bun made Turner further said 
that Hanlan went to Wallace Roes, who 
was training Teemer, several times to have 
him persuade Turner to leu the race and 
let him (Hasten) win It.

Volk, Turner’» beckor, said he knew
nothing of the correspondence. Turner
had written to Henlan without hie know
ledge. He wee of the opinion thet » ur- 
tain clique wanted to ran Turner, and 
that it wu a scheme to fleeu him. Hen
lan, he said, never approached him to buy 
the race, and to t^e but of hla knowledge 
he never approeehed Tumor.

[The weak point of Turner’» pi 
he wrote the famous letters In order to 
foru Hanlan into a race will at oom be 
sun to rest in the faot that he kept his 
backer (Volk) completely in the derk 
regarding them. Surely If hla aim had 
been u he contends, he would have con
sulted Mr. Volk In the premises, end from 
whet the letter ray» it would almost sum 
as If he were also inclined to adopt that 
Idea.—Ed.]

Mies Homey of 8 Pembroke strut had 
her satchel scotched while walking up 
Bluker strut at 8 o'clock lut night. A 
few minutes later two citizens captured the 
thief, a youth named A. W. Houghton, 
and lodged him au No. 4 police station.
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AN-ENGAGEMENT reported.
Mr. Stead,iw.

Servian wad Bultarlan Troop» Deported 
to Have Collided.

Belgrade, Nov. 2.—King Milan and 
hie general staff have arriveJhtt-PIrot, It 
is rumored that the Bulgarians attacked 
the Servians at Tearibrod and that the 
Servians retreated but afterwards crossed 
the Servian frontier.

Sofia, Nov. 2.—The Bulgarian govern
ment denies that the Servians are being 
imprisoned in Bulgaria and invitee the 
Servian agent here to inquire Into end re
fute the grave charges against Bulgaria.

Silks at bottom prices and 2* 
Dcr ce-t. discount off at the Bon 
harfiie.
Mr. fcpergeon on the Fetebllehed Church.

London, Nov. 2.—Rev. Mr. Spurgeon 
be. written » letter for publication, In 
which he refutes the statement orator» who 
■peak In defence of the establish church 
have imputed to him, and say a that, while 
he wished the oh arch well, and that it will 
make the beat argument ft can, he ooneideii 
the union of ohuroh and state unecriptural 
fraught with countless evils, end an injus
tice towards dissenter», end therefore it 
ought to be discontinued. In ooncln«lon 
he eays: “I am not dinpoecd to handle the 
question with bitterness and cannot regret 
the impending change.”

ch
■ rid

the 12.1 va At a muting of the civic board of health 
Dr. Laberge’e report wu read. There 
were 57 new cues reported and 21 ena 
verified.

There are 14 oesu of smallpox at Cha
in one

wu a
to take Eliza.

Mre. Jarrett wu recalled end confesud 
that she had lied when she previously 
testified that she once kept brothels at 
Manchester and Bristol and declared that 
she wu driven to lying by Sir Riohnrd E. 
Webster, the attorney-general.

Mr. Steed confused that the statement 
•f the Pall Mall Gazette thet he oonld per
sonally vouch for the truth of the “Lily” 
story wu not etriotly true because he bed 
relied in » measure on the assertions of 
Mrs. Jerrett, who hedslnu equivocated in 
the witness box.

A number of members of the Salvation 
army were mobbed u they were leaving 
the oonrt at the clou of the proceedings 
to-day.

of
I

teauguay basin, seven* persons 
house being affhe’ed with the disease.

At a meeting of the citizens’ committee 
this evening It wu reported that the busi
ness and mennfaotnring uteblishment» 
generally would not reduce the nnmber of 
their hands this winter, but will continue 
their work the same u usual. Some oon- 

may reduce their hands but they will

1*
i■»;

■31
ea that

to
oerni 
be very few.

The municipal council of Ixmguentl 
have organized a local board of health. Up 
to the present time there have bun 
twenty cues of smallpox there, eight of 
which were onred and five died. Four of 

who died were under five years of

A.8T
k ee

en
those

. age and the other one under ten year». 
None of the deceued were vaocineted.

In town, only
Closing Irish Ferle Against Bi.«ll»b▼*»«♦!»

London, Nov. 2.—At the demonstration 
yutorday at Queenstown in honor of the 
arrival of the Danish steamer Constantine, 
John O’Connor, M. P. for Tipperary, 
delivered an addsess. He said a conspiracy 
existed among landlords to take up ell 
ferme from which tenant» had been evicted 
for non-payment: of unjust rents, and to 
stock them with oa'tle. He uked the Irish 
people to us let the Cattle Dealers’ usooia- 
tion in making It Impossible for cattle 
raised on emergency farms to be shipped to 
England from any Irish port. Mr. O’Con- 
nor promised on the part of the National 
League to olose every Irish port against 
landlords. The meeting hailed these and 
kindred sentiments with the wildest en 
thnslum.
pressed by other speakers.

hen
PERSONAL.There ere now «even oases

having taken the disease subsequent to 
vaccination.

tho
NOTES FROM BAMILTON.In one

Collections—The quartette ef 
Alleged Berslere.

Hamilton, Nov. 2.—The custom, duties 
collected for October were $54,382.12, a 
deoreue of $3,024.06 compared with the 
same month last year, 
receipt! were $26,877.60, »n inoreau of 
$1 329.50 compered with the earns month
Iaat year. ,

The four young men who were arreated 
in Dundee the other day on a charge of 
breaking into the store of Mr. Burbank at 
Lynden and stealing a large quantity of 
goods, were brought before Judge Sinclair 
this morning. All pleaded not guilty, 
except O’Hanlan, who in » dear voice 
said, “Your honor, I oommitted the bar- 
fflarv.’’ They elected to be tried by the 
jodgp, who fixed Friday, Nov. 6, es the 
date of trial.

Eight alarme of fire were rang In Goto 
her. The lose was $1725.

The trial of the charge against Arthur 
Cline of stealing a $1000 bill from a pas- 
senger in hla haok, hu bun enlarged for 
two weeks.

Cha». H. Thompun, » sewing machine 
agent, waa charge.! at tbe-»ulice court this 
morning with forging four note» aggregate 
log $155. John Dunlop, floor and grain 
dealer was the complainant. Thompson 
pleaded guilty and elected to bo tried by 
the magistrate, but the lat»r declined to 
deal with the cose and committed the 
prisoner for trial.

The blacksmith shop of George Kinrade, 
Barton street east, was broke into Sunday 
night and thirty dollars worth of tools 
stolen. This is the fonr-h time Mr. Kln- 
r ado’s shop hu been burglarized in six

easterns
The Cue* 1» Hamilton»

Hamilton, Nov. 2.—The three patient* 
confined in the smallpox hospital are

J
h

now
doing well, although two of them, young 
Murphy and Matilda Bonlton, are uverely 
afflicted. They had not been vaccinated. 

-ÏCNIie McGahey, the patient who wu 
admitted lut, is almost well enough to be

An Drgenlsatlen ef Eeblea
London, Nov. 2.-The Irish Defence 

union bold it* first meeting In London te^
The earl of Bandon wu elected' 

chairman and an executive committee 
chosen comprising three dukes, four 
qnlses, fourteen earl*, a score of lords and 
viscounts, and many members of the home 
of commons and other prominent gentle
men. It was announced that lwge sums 
of money bad already been «Inbecribed 
without solicitation for the suppression of clans grave alarm. Cases are isola ed, but

the medical authorities agree there Is grut 
danger of the disease becoming epidemic.

-The inland revenue
I8

e»C day.

up.mar-
13

Alarm et It Feel.
St. Paul, Minn., Nov. 2.—The con

tinued existence of smallpox In the oily 
causes the health department and physi-

s
Similar sentiments were ex-

!IO boycotting...Del-
[ties. Hr. eiadateno Charged With Heartless-

mesa
London, Not. 2.—3ir Frederick George 

Milner hu » card in the morning papers 
which is intended to deal a fatal blow at 
Mr. Gladstone u a man of veracity. The 
former gentlemqn in e speech recently 
charged Mr. Gladstone with heertleunes*. 
in being preunt i»t » theatre on the night 
when the news arrived of Gen. Gordon’s 
■laughter. Mr. Gladstone thereupon 
authorized his secretary to write and say : 
“At the time noli even a rumor of Gen. 
Gordon’s death had reached me.’ Sir 
Frederick provu incontestably the official 
fact that the new* had reached England 
before that time. This card is thought 
likely by Mr. Gladstone's opponents to 
prove » great blew to him in his canvass,

In the Airman colonies.
Berlin, Nov. 3. — The N rth German 

Gazette, referring to the colonial missions,
forbid-

Tbr Disease In New York*
New York, Nov. 2.—Thru cases of 

smallpox were sent to sanitary headqnar- 
tern to-day. _______

La'-es, Ribbons end Buttons at 
very tow prie» » ami 50 y-6r cent 
discount off at Farley's Bon 
Marche.

bereavement
Two daughters of Hon. Senator Allan are 

. Allen Caaeele, barrister.

iat- \■ays that only French Jesuits are 
den In the German colonies, that G-rman 
Catholic* and Protestants enjoy equal 
rights. The Tagblatt, referring to the 
probability of America annexing the Sand 
wioh island», warns German traders to lo-e 
no time in protecting themselves against 
American competition in Japan, Corea and 
China.

(

What They are flaying.
What do yon think of oar reduction IB 

price of gas.—Manager Pearson.
Of course well claim cfisdlt for forcing yen 

Into 1L—The City Gas Co. (that is to boh 
I don’t think we’ll like It—The Blasflsla 

Light Co,
But will It really make our MU* any leg».— 

The Consumera
Decidedly It wllL-Presldent Anstln.

it IS
eof I

PURE AND IMPURE MICROBES.we The Second Monday Fop.
The second of the uriea of Monday 

popular concerts wu given in the Pavilion 
of the gardens lest night before a large and 
fashionable audience. The attendance 
wu much larger than at the first concert, 
and this was no doubt due to the reduction 
in the price of admission, / The opening 
number was a quintet in A major, Mozart, 
rendered by the Toronto String Quartet 
olub and Herr Kegel (clarionet). The dif
ferent movements in this quintet, which 
contain some elaborate phrasing for the 
clarionet, were given with delicacy of exe
cution and finish; also the closing number, 
The Declaration and The Mill-Raff, ren
dered by Messrs. Jacobsen, Bay ey, Fisher 
and Corel 1. Mies Rose Braniff of Brock- 
ville, who hu just returned from Boston, 
where she hu undergone a course of in
struction for the voice, made her debut In 
an Air and Variations by Prooh. Miss 
BranifFs voice is of considerable power 
and compass, but in the upper register in 
forte passages It is somewhat unsympa- 
Thetio. Tills selection, too, was » little 
beyond her power», but in her second solo, 
Ave Maria, by Henshaw Dana, she was 
successful to a greater degree. Mr. Corail 
proved an admirable acquisition to To
ronto by hie artistic rendering of the Cello 
solos, which were well received; end Herr 
Kegel displayed the florid passages In the 
clarionet solo concerte by Labitsky with 
grace and finish.

re- 1.

Mind-red by a Tlilef.
New York, Nov. 2,—Antonio Saloe, » 

Cuban, proprietor of a restaurant, was 
foully murdered this afternoon. At 2 
o’clock he entered hie shop, which bad 
been broken into by a thief. The thief 
attacked him, stabbed him several times 
in the heart and crushed in hie head with 
a cleaver. The thief then lef. At 3 
o’clock Saloa’i dead body was found by an 
officer in a pool of blood. Several Cnbana 
who were found in the neighborhood were 
arrested. >

S
dNo.

Editor World : Did Trickett ever hold the 
Subscriber.championship of the world)ipeg.

f 1 1Wte> Should Have Kaewn 
Belter.

A Woman

Dublin, Not. 2.-A brilliant barrister 
ef Munster hu eloped with the wife of » 
wealthy member of the house of 
She le the daughter of » tory peer and the 
mother of four children. It is believed the 
couple have sailed for America.

A Feinter fer the Beu».

S. Constable Morrow last night found under 
an atoh In the new post offioe an Imitation 
Internal machine with this inscription; “To 
BP who touch this Death. Hamilton is 
soon to be blown np. Ireland.
Bragh. Jimmy Cahill beware.”

oommons
fliurlueu the Oulule.

Beyond the sunset Mile.
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Dew Torh’s Major Implicated.

New York, Nov. 2,—It is rumored that 
Mayor Grace and several other prominent 
individuals are to be arrested for alleged 
complicity in the Marine bank frauds. 
United States District Attorney Dors- 
heimer, when questioned about the matter, 
said: “It is true several prominent indi
viduals were implica:ed in those frauds, 
but they have not been arrested as yet.”

18:rlhes In Bn rope.
. The operatives In two large cotton ml'le In 

Glasgow have struck against a 71 per cent re
duction of wages.

The strike of “plecere’’ at Glasgow has 
disorganized trade. About 2400 weavers are 
thrown out of employment. It Is expeoted 
other mills will close. The masters say that 
the work does not pay at present, and that 
they are compelled to reduce the wages of
thThe'strikee la various trades aril in progress 
throughout F ance, asd are assuming alarm- 
ing proportions. .

The Yorkshire colliers have decided to 
«trike If their demand» for an advano* of 16 
per cont. in wages is not granted. It 1B P™h 
able the conference of miners to be hekl ut

SSSmSSSbEF
The World im the but read newtvaper in 

Toronto._____________________ ____

The e. T. K. and Montreal.
Montreal, Nov. 2.—At a meeting of 

the oity counoil this afternoon it wm de
cided to give the Grand Trunk two yeare 
more in which to build their new depot 

The cl

I ;lar
thout

offices 
[wick, 
; east, 
'rotec- 
King

Ity has a doubtful claim 
T. R. and agreed to forego

here.
against the G. 
the claim if the company would oonatruot 
a depot to oost $300,000. It wm to be 
ready this fall but the oomptmy now uk 
for delay and two years’ delay was grant
ed. In the course of some remarks Aid. 
Holland took occmIod to say that the 
Grand Trunk railway had discriminated In 
favor of the merchants of Ontario by giv
ing them cheaper rates »o that they oonld 
beat Montreal merchant» on their own 
ground.

A Crewe Attorney Charged With Libel.
Hamilton, Ont., Nov. 2—J. J. Soott, 

of the firm of Walker A Scott, barristers, 
of tills city, Issued a writ to-day against 
John Crerar, the county crown attorney, 
claiming $10,000 damages for libel. The 
alleged libel is contained in a type-writer 
circular containing matt* which the plain
tiff considers defamatory to him, and 
which he allege» wm Issued by the defen
dant. It is said that only a limited num
ber of those sheets were distributed, their 
circulation being confined almost exclus
ively to the Q. C.’s In the oity. IMr. Crerar 
will, of course, defend the suit if it i* 
pushed to » trial.

I; x
135* LRevere Worm on Hie Atlantic.

New York, Nov. 2—From all along the 
North Atlantio com! come reports of one 
of the severest storms ever known. 
Shipping diesters are reported at New 
London, Conn., Gloucester, Mm»., and 
many other New England ports. On land 
also considerable havoc has been caused. 
At New London a dredging machine broke 

from its moorings and her orew of 
men were drowned.
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lie the 
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The Grand Opera llonsr.

There wm a very fair audience at the 
Grand last evening, Mile. Rhea in the play 
of Adrienne Lecouvrenr being the attrac
tion.
were all that oonld be desired, but it would 
be unfair to attempt to oritioize Mias Rhea 
or her company, as an unfortunate contre
temps occurred, the ni going out In the 
footlights end the front, which left the 
auditorium and stage in darkness, during 
the eecoud act. Manager Sheppard dis 
missed the audience in consequence before 
the third act, at the same time intimating 
that all checks would be honored for any 

The bill for to-

away
seven

If yon want to see the wonder 
of the age go to the Metropolitan 
rink to-night.

LA BLE NOTES.

A battalion o>’ the Durham regiment has
beThe°munlclpabel*ftps 1. Paris yesterday 

resulted in a conservative «ai#.
J?»hn.?»WBÏ^Sna

traverse Persian territory.

Joined by three Arab tribes^.,
Th«r« are 430.(tOO men now under anna In 

Turkey, and orders have been given to Stop 
further mobilization of the troop».

RrSSiss
reply of the Burmese government wflYreacn 
**Tho°mnnfoIpaTauthorities of Paris. I. order

KKar.ï.wi»"«ksss«
3aS»£saswrtsas

* . ^reof"wirkheand0hlerwRif=tfo?matUv
«JSsültiie^odyfof Brunswick yesterday ana
STet with an enttmeiartie reception.

Th» Balkan ^~d“?fttGr«ce" “u'.'- 

much uneasiness in diplomatic circles 
-Rjrklsh military preparations continue.

Two railway companies have bren quietly

* the military transportation department

J2SÏÏS
,ni^es Carey, a moonlighter, has turned 
, J rm« and on his evidence a number of I3er’ rivvimnliccs have been arrested 
niaftilenear. î’here must be something in

Sr'fff take*an advanced poïtlon on November 
?U AU commuaioatione with upper Burmah

. ^i,0^KcÔ^tfn0uVoeSdL>t.g^^^^rt,inter, 
«X^dthat they Intend to ask the protectl. n 

à foreign power until thel. grievances are

- ”«4FHibPîtbmonu^ePnrt‘1o0œ

for his design * the sculptor of the 
Luther. Herr Hilg re. the Great, recently 
r^l^at^oYadam. received ’the second 

piize of $750. '

:$

The costumes and stage setting

IRF warns
SI, Leonard Resigns.

Ottawa, Nuv. ‘Z—A cabinet meeting 
wm held this afternoon at which It is said 
Sir Leonard Tilley's resignation was 
accepted and the vkcancy thus can-ed 
filled, but wMS'tke new minister is ht» not 
transpired. " ________ \

An

^E«?,o^dT.T^r,,e,k^k,M,
An eagle onward and ever upward boatsÊS“,K?'5&iS“ùai.‘,"lE’i«a«.
KrH&KS'Î-KSKS!
The pa^ple hllls. His wide-spread pinion» 

sunlight against the sapphire

M
UNITED STATES NEWS. I |peiformar.ee this week, 

night in Ssrdou's comedy, A Dangerooe 
Game. An extra matinee is announced 
|or to-morrow, when the Power of Love 
will be produced.

es.
A severe storm waa reported on the Allan 

tic craet yesUiiiay, and several shipwrecks 
occurred.

The President ha* issued a proclamation 
setting apart Thursday, Nov. 28, au a day Of 
thankegiving and prayer.

Article* of incorporation of the SL Paul ice 
palace and winter carnival association were Sled at St. Paul, Minn., yesterday. Capital 
stock $15,000.

John Connors and Wm, Powers, two men 
entragod in lifting the safe of the publ c 
library at Cohoes. N. Y., yesterday were prob
ably fatally injured by its falling,

At Bluffton, Ga., the other day, a fifteen- 
year old negro was tried by lynch 
stealing a pair of boots. He waa Sentenced to 
receive a hundred lashes to be administered 
by hi* stepfather. The old man laid them on 
in good Ht y le.

The otfMal vote on the constitutional 
amendments »t the election he’d in Ohio Oct- 
13 waa canvassed yesterday. The total vote 
wa* 743.453. The amendment to abolish the 
October election* was carried by an averag" 
of 537.000, and the amendment to ctiange the 
terms of tho township qfitters from one to 
three years received 4iii).U00 vote*, The gov
ernor has issued a proclamation declaring the 
amendments carried.

When regard is had for class s/ui ntunb^r
f^uianS^î^iZpa^tli

I
The Minister ef Mllltl* at Niagara.

Niagara Falls, OnO Nov. 2.—Sir A. 
P. Caron, Lady Caron, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Carrier arrived here In a special oar on the 
G.T.R. yesterday, and paid a short visit 
to Buffalo to-day m the guests of Dr. 
Ferguson, M.P. They left for Niagara at 5 
p.m. and will remain there until to morrow 
morning m the guests of Hon. J.B. Plumb. 
This evening the citizefli of Niagara pre
sent the senator with a gold-headed oane. 
The party will return here and remain a 
day or two with Dr. Ferguson, and then 
proceed to Chicago en route for Winnipeg.

T e
gleam

In the j oyonsXI. The B B Marche Is selling off 
and liauTcduceti all prier» 85 to 
60 per lent.

As circling round and round he climb, from

asasT*”
w

y and

Police Court Xeeterday.
Ada Howell pleaded guilty to perpe

trating frauds on the following firms: John 
Macdonald, John Catto À Co,, W, A, 
Murray & Co., James Soott and TiiomM 
Moiiroy. Ou account of her previous good 
onaracter she got only 30 days. Wm. 
Hearn, druggist, for selling poison illegally, 

fined $20 aod cost» or 30 day*. Maria 
Kelly was ordered to pay $2 for damage» 
done by her to the property of H. E. 
Hughes. Annie Wright, allM Vanner- 
water, for keeping a disreputable bouse at 
No. 5 Gould street, was fined $20 and coets 
Or 30 days; Jair.çs Elliott, frequenter, $10 
and costs or 30 days. A. L. Pilkie, aoonsed 
of having forged a promissory note for $60 
in the town of Woodstock on October 22, 
1884, wm handed over to the chief consta
ble of Woodstock, who will take him back 
for trial._______________________
That Was the Adflre,» He Cave the Felice.

Wm. Patton, of 216 Queen street east, is 
under arrest for attempted larceny at Mrs. 
Saunders' store. 224 Queen street, and threat
ening I he lady with a knife.

Editor H arid : Pieaee contradict the 
above in The World and be more careful 
in giving addresses and oblige.

John Patton, 216 Queen St. E.
[The prisoner gave bis address m 216 

Queen street esil to the police, who in turn 
gave it to the press.—Ed. World].

E What She Is Like.
I thought that Td know my Queen, ray Queen, 

Just m boob M my eyes beheld my fete,
Aud Cupid I'd ask, “WUI her sweet, sweet

Be Florence, or Maggie, or Jane * Katel" 
l Mked if her form would be tell end straight. 

Her beautiful hair of an auburn hne.
And I thought that her ears would be small 

snd pink,
H«r glorious eye» of a heavenly bine,

. • • ♦ •
I’m married. My wife 1» a dumpy dame,

Her ear» are wonderfully large instead.
Her voice is » musical baritone,

4«A her beautiful heir Is * glowing red.
She weighs two hundred end twenty pound» 

Her color Is much of » ruddy hue.
And she wears the breeks like a little men,

»—a your humble servant is No. 2.
Heigh ho! but still I can hardly complain. 

Although She hu somewhat shook my
3.she’sâ*»plendld old lady, after *0,

—-----------------
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north tout winds; lair weather, iota a ( £orwaldad by the steamer Main.
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Messrs. Davis Sc Bons, cigar manufacturers 

of Montreal, arc Importing 200 skilled opera
tives from Germany.

John Kasterbev, the murderer who is lying 
in Welland jail awaiting hie execution, sleeps 
about sixteen hours a day and fl Is up the bal
ance of the time in unting and playing check
ers with the guard a.________________

Exhibition Bt Wetropeli an 
rink to night exce's any bin* 
ever witnessed ia Toronto be
fore.

Wmdy, r»lr mud Cmîda

iS POR- 
rn life by :.:XA Sample Felltlcal Earner.

Ottawa, Nov. 2.—The Free Press to
night says : “It is generally reported in 
political circles that Mr. C.H. Mackintosh, 
M.P., has been appointed to the cabinet 
and will be given the portfolio of the 
Interior, Hon. Mr.'Whlte, the present in. 
oumbent, to take the portfolio of 
Mr, Mackintosh, in conversation with a 
reporter yesterday, said he had not yet 

The people who have money to spend read been officially notified of hie appointment 
The Ivor hi. The wise advertiser, there ore,

J avails himsel/ of its columns. i° t°e cabinet.
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**• »■»TO SPORTSMEN!s
lin. dloslng m$ *s3«l3, 10O. Om.h. pro- 
lerrefl openeS 38 Wber at 100*. advanced

rAi&'îs^»
closing 901; .aie. 35,800. Union P.c.tio 
opened 4 nlgher at 554, touched 55* and 
55, closing 651; .ale. 19,300. Western 
Union opened 4 Higher at 804, touched 80

w,

«eüïïwætror-k»--»
Maher at 601, touched 60 and 61 f, the 
highest thl. year; deed Sal- 4900.

Cox ft Co.’* deepatoh from Chicago to
day was a. follow. : Wheat firmed up 
from opening prio— on good buying of 
abort, of the November option ; when 
covered market eased off and to now weak; 
late cable, coming in weak and depressed, 
both London and Liverpool oloeing 
.ick; outside .apport to *>>i. market 
very light ; receipt. l“ 
continue good, but *^°* "* ' *h°" 
decrease by last of week; 
estimate of Chicago, vWble Now York 
parties advise that Walker say. ririble 
•apply will show two million inor 
look, lower to corn firm; it ti renorted

EB^SE-h strathern,
wrongest. _

'£1 3Bt.

the Best Beleidteil *odk of
Idfabdl 

to my eurp 
on inviteti 
memoir,, I 
queen wai 
numerous ] 
(Baron M| 
Grey, the 
Osrolston, 
the round 
before the 
entered wi 
ceded by t 
her six lad

*»ir •*"'** toto 
Burlington bay it will not .mail *ny 
sweeter under another name.

A perusal of Mr. Dent', new book re
minds the Mitchell Recorder that the 
author’s hero, Dr. Rolph •>eeP'ln“ 
unmarked grave in one of the Mitohell 
oemeterlee. Our contemporary appeal, to 
the patriot* of tbb province to unite in 
placing a suitable monument over the 
grave of one who did eo much In hb day

for the popular oauee.______ ____
Th, Week think, that there ought to be 

more social intercom-— among our people; 
nioe quiet little dinner parti- 
mended. It my: "While h.nd.ome 
hou.se multiply In Toronto, the inhabi
tant. of many might, we w.peot, except 
that Mm man meet to their places of 

well be llTtofr tp*r*

THE TORONTO WORLO.

IA One-Cemt Mernlnn Sewspa
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XComicePoles Keccired this Day a Large Consignment ef

E.&C. Pure Gum
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148 King street east.144 to
on aNOV. & «86. business, a.

prairie.”
TUESDAY MORNING. 4 the interest of prompt eash hnyers aadvm^liin the Tabor

any* that while h. U talking in this strain
oth.r dti-n. of the maritime provino- 
ut doing something to build np an inter- 
provincial trade. Coal and from tk| 
e„t are consumed in Ontario, and the anger
refineries of Halifax are .hipping mg™ 
to British Columbia. Such achievements 
mould have been impossible under the nar
row sectional policy advocated by Mr

aeeured also that be le

Which We are Clearing Ont 
. at Cost. 246

Established In 
one-price system.

Another startling aoene 
divorce rett In Boston ha* been enacted. 
It wa* the spectacle of s yoong woman, 
Mattie A. Davidson, of hitherto nnlm- 
peaehed character deliberately awearlng 
away her good name In order to help the 
can— of the Minister Downs, who— repu
tation was at Make.

d
S

I#

^*The Now York.rob.ng. will not be open | THE BELFAST TEA HOUSE 
T To^T-^nk Î» EngUod: I

Straw—$13.00 to «15.00 t»4|JAWnal P. BOOT*

Late of roister. Green ft Co.'». Belt*»!. _

sssas
public. _____ __

Montreal Star : “In political matters we 
do not believe that the Hamilton Tim- 
can tell the truth.” Come, now, that* a 
little too etrong. The Tim- oan teU the 

truth
. The Chicago New* h— an article h—ded 
“Hope for the Irish.” For the past .even 
centurie» the Irish have done the biggest 
heft of the hoping for themselves.

■hen it tri—.

The Johnston Fluid "Reef Oo’y.old
61o.Langley. We are 

all wrong in stating that the Boston mar
ket rules the price of half the superfluous 
product, of New Brunswick and Nov. 
Scotia. The Sun says: “We °f 
Brunswick sell — much to Great Britain 
In one year as we do in two year, to the 
United States." Mr. Longley seems to 
have given bis readers a good deal of mis- 

Rkfocmattas* *

or %817.00.

ES§Sf§§l BOOTS AND SHOES !
wriving^id^iîctgotiations tor deliver-1 Quality, Quantity, Prices,
l« In 1886. Anthrecite coal is fully « RIGHT AT
active as heretofore and bituminous .eme 
what more eo. This argue, well for

-îîtota hn-M the glam and nail industries
*—- waw srstiMjns sra&g

Editor World : May I ask yon to ven- 1884, ^but^ ^Tteady? Woo" sal-, too, 
ttlate the following subject In the column» J” *,0^, with prie- firm. Wheat has
0^,0rriv”i“hltePÆef»l-ne« that ^St'^roKd^d^n 
.JS?;water work. ST^b-- ****,<£ ^^

go to the wall to the vain -d-vorjo os. .tr.ngth with wheat,
reach the wick-s to pay the water rot-, 2,1 uton, lre rery dull. Petroleum hangs •“«SâSîsSÊrïâ s-ra.'SiîüSiïÆl» k

the old country and the neighboring SUtes, ^ falr bu, .oroewhet forced
asf«2£ sfas* kk|$b

BgaaeaB=5ga b-s^sKsb 0

be highly appreciated. A Victim. wer8Pj70 Mlnre, In the United I ^4 w
State, daring the past w-k, as compared | ^ ^ 
with 146 the preoedlng week, andwhh 
205. 195 end 154 re.peotively In ‘he corres
ponding weeks of 1884, 1883 and 1882.
About 87 per cent, were those 
traders whose capital was less than «5000.
Canada bad 21, a depress» of ».

M’trTKTTa'SSo.-lj. F. DUNNING,
S Ï&VWSÏ rn. XT5 men mom
iffoSSS imt set m Mean, Hama,
aJlt'S-wiiL™ iïïLSBî Baoon, Lard, to.

UMi gSSfefaîTEÆSS POULTRY, VEGETABLES.
167 KING ST. WEST

100, 98. ______________

STOVES, RANGES, 
HOLLOW WARE,
HOT AIR FURNACES, 
HOT AIR REGISTERS,

ETC.. ETC.,

ffonM call attention to theii
ZDsTZEi'W

Hard Coal Base Burner

List.M,‘ Trorid1WWiUSMr. Torrington

INDIA RUBBER GOODS iaEditor
kindly state when any of list of anthems 
published in to-day’s World were enng by 
the Metropolitan ohoirî I have attended 
the churoh ever slnoe it was opened, and 
was a member of the choir for a number of 
years and I never heard any of them, with 
the exoeption of th. H«bkk Cho*

and In
qn
again to 
(to my 1 
table to 
party, « 
we— ar 
(the qn-

R0BT. STABS,
462 Yonge St.

Strikes inThe Trymn.
The season has arrived when the tramp 

finds a rural residence in fie'd,“<*b“°* 
bo longer comfortable, and deoMes to 
return to the city. What to do with him 
after he arrive* is a qu—tion that baa to be 
met annually by the urban taxpayer. Even 
were he willing to work it would not 
always be poerible to find him employment. 
It too often happen! that hon—t labor, 
Dosieeslng a fixed local habitation, le un
able to find work to do, so that the bird 

who does not want 
hlm-

iBSOXblZ'VXOM.or

12™ «SLabs «r.m m.

Cheapest to the Best).
RUBBER NURSERY SHEETINti.
RUBBER GLOVES (the greatest Invention ot the age. 

Every lady should have a pair.)
RUBBER CARBIAGB APRONS (extra well lined.
RUBBER BOOTS AND SHOES.
RUBBER BELTING, PACKING AND HOSE.
Just arrived a large and well-selected stock ol Gentle 

men’s Cloth finished Rubber Clothing.
India Rubber Goods ot every description, 

and only complete stock In the Dominion.
» ____________

was,pThe in
•ome
We
during

-La
Me

Turn In
Dfirk. 

Tie the
Cursof passage 

«0 work can 
self for being 
that idlen—s is with him a 
necessity and not of choice, 
let starve, nor yet can we afford to aupport 
him at hie ea- in the jail, or in -me of 
those charitable institution, designed to 
assist helpless infancy and exhausted age.
We have read ef two institutions, one in 
Boston and one in Indianapolis, where the 
tramp Is taken in, washed, fed, “J* 
a bed. Next morning he is aroused bright
and earlv. and required to do auffioient The School Kooks,
work In the woodyard to pay for his Edit(fr World ; One of the oddest crazes
hr.akfast As a "precautionary measure, („ the ohronio ereemew of our psrty con- 
.yery applicant for a night's lodging is fliote Is the remarkable tendency to attack 
^JLltod to bring a -card of ad- those very thing, which are least des.rv 
mission from the nearest poll- lng „f oensnre. Here are these unfortunate
station, .0 that the drunks and crimi- «bool books. Somebody or other is ring- 
cals who are “wanted,” have to run the lng every change of e—salt and battery on 
gauntlet of the police, who detain any of them in I don’t know how many news- 
Miose classes who ask for a card el admis- p.p»,,. I. It some disappointed book- 
aioD. Last y-r it cost *10,000 to operate mlke, attacking hi. tetaA 
«- Boston iustitutioo, while tb. profit, rtrai? Wtato*- ^ JL to
from the wood yard »re reported at $4 . y b nefit the appearance of an
The Indianapolis refuge U.elf-supporting. f'T***"”

Kvery man.be hti fanltaot hie misfortooes xim books in question sre undoubtedly 
what they may, eo long as he be not an at a glance, and still more certainly after a 
cmtîaw, should ta provided with the oppor- „,ose to.pection the best reader, ever n 
tunity to earn honeetl, a meal rod a proving
night’s lodging. Some attomp. to do th e of bett„ tban their predecessors; and
was made in Toronto last winter, but not ^ other poiDt,_-peoially the paper and

w.... p-i'rrrr sw:hint or two from the description. ^ lo;ltyi for many of the weakened
eyes of the present generation are dis
tinctly traceable to the faintly printed 
school books of their earlier day.

In point of cheapness they cost consid
erably lees tban the same class cf books 
generally need in the United States, and 
also cheaper than'most of onr previously 
used Canadian readers, while they are of 
decidedly better value than any of them.

The ridiculous statement is actually 
being fabricated,rod copied by newspapers 
which certainly cannot have examined 
into the matter or they would hesitate be
fore making themselves appear •« Igno
rant of commercial and manofaetnrlnf: 
vain—.that these books coold be published 
so much under their pro—nt priow that 
those who now furnish them stand to 
make profits by the hundred thousand dol- 
lare. What they are making may be 
judged by the fact that all « rival firm 
would offer to buy one of them out was 
something under two thousand dollars.

If th—e well meaning but certainly 
drously Ill-Informed gentlemen who 
each aoousatlons would take the trouble to 
examine thoroughly into the matters they 
discuss, they might sometime, find reason
able ground for aoousetions, hot when, 
apparently on principle, they attack every
thing, they ne—arily not unfreqnently 
attack, — In the pr—ent instance, decided 
Improvement., and .0 destroy public con
fidence In their opinion - to render their 

whoD well founded, alto* 
Critic,

Bull
readily - exen— 
idle upon the plea 

matter of 
He canuit be

UseCD Cat—

fevee,' 
lion, d

The largest(0 LA GRANDE can
dollar

111
*roz The Gutta Percha and Rnhher Manufacturing Co.

T. MclLROY, JR-, MANAGER.
Factorise—Toronto, New York and San

■toe»
ha

And intimate to the Trade 
that they are prepared to 
execute promptly orders lor 
all sizes.

1820,
actedin p- w*s
the hWarehouse—10 and 12 King str—t east. 

Francisco. ___________ _____
SS htiCO CD » aoknt

as a 1
a hARCADE,

TORONTO.
ofC■r:
toll
li

rod
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jaaBa^^vrtniapaftg
nion Spai8 Base Burner

ISSTILLTHELEADER

pro
for
low<

Bei

Toronto 189, 188; Merchants 119, 118,
Union 60, 45; Commerce 131, IdU*. 
xd 129. 1274; Canadian Pacific 614, Oit*

S3 SS0SSSfiS3@i5

A™0SI PARLOR,
S SS’SiSmitk
SSSVïSJSf^“aîsa* ,

dovemmeat Scrip,
eal— 226,000 bush, future, 162.000 '“o. 2 31|c elevator, mixed western Wlc to 83c, 
white do 31c. No. 2 November cl-ed MK 
December 321c. Eggs firm, Canadian 19« to
22OHic*ao, Not. 2—Flour Uulet, unchangwl.

Su# SSiSsII LOWNSBROUGH & CO.m&km\ -TB*» “ Bnmei'a Himilton tom
fe. $8.05 to 88.12». Lard.quiet amlf tawU , Exchange on New York rod London,
cash $5.85 to $5.871, Nov, $5.80 to $5.824, De^ OOU ni mu cnjfrenCT, Gold and Silver, etc.

ta ÀJTm «ÿ a» «
oats 65.000 bush, rye 7000 bush, barley 84,000 
bush. Bhipmente—Flonr 10,000 bbls, wheat 
22 000 bush, corn 803,0,0 bush, oats 161,000 
bush, rye 1000 bush, barley 60,000 bush.

Ken
fIt has been thoroughly 

tested and dealers can recom
mend it.

don
co

A BARGAIX inaabove, 
borrow a

ate!toThe Wiarton Echo points with pride to 
Its record — a member of the order of 
independent journalism. It h— no desire 
to become an organ. It says: “Ths 

is fast losing its influence. 
• Those journal» like

lUDJ------IN-------

E that

NEW LINES ' * rn®

ELEGANT PARLOR SETS lUD|

9i chi
Coiparty press 

* §
The World, which tote an independent 
stand, are daily growing in popular eetima- 
tjon. ” They have only begun their growth.

In keen appreciation of th—» facta 
which makes the Globe so bitter against 

Intelligent oon-

SJ whj
CALL AND INSPECT.80.300 bush; sal

pie

BOX, HALL 
COOKING 

STOVES 
& RANGES.

BBIAT THE BIG BUREAU.
____ 246

«Volunteers wishing tosell their
we

8:the independent press, 
servatlves no longer regard the Mail 
Infallible organ, though they still attach 
some importance 
semi-official mouthpiece. The Globe is no 
longer the thunderer of the time of Brown. 
Its manegement is on a 1-s liberal scale, 

less vigorous, and its

— an
SHOULD APPLY TO

to its utterano— — a COX & CO., OOl
loi

86 TORONTO STREET, tl oo
SOI

ita utteranoea are 
business jealousies on a lower plane. It has 
vainly endeavored to crush out Ita younger 
oontemporaries, and has injured itself In 
the attempt. Ita own party is dissatisfied 
with its method of warfare, and the tories 
openly laugh at it. The once powerful 

must before long either adopt a pol- 
or loose whatever

won*
make : 4

Certified by the Canadian Government as the Best and 

Safest Machine in use.
oxr*.

ARB SOLD BY

WM. ROSBBBÜ6H & SONS, STS 
Queen St. west.

,, w. g. HANCOCK, Cor. Jarvis
end it like.

RICHARDS BROS., tM & 406 
You*e St.

WALKBK BEOS. & CO,. 10T4 
Queen St. west.

CLANCY BROS.
Queen St. east.

WM ADAMS. *•* * 504 Snoen
St. went-

organ
Icy of a broader gauge 
little of Its old prestige It still retains. 
Denunciations of the independent press are 
poor substitutes for literary ability and 
political sagaoity, ________

Earl Derby made a dignified and argu- 
the other

1 «28GARVIN & 00 O H OX 1
criticism, even 
aether Ineffective.

Toronto, Oot. 31, 1885. sssjssl BaT-

REAL ESTATE,

MONEY TO LOAN:__Deli—te diseases, affecting male or
female, however Induced, speedily rod 
permanently cured. Illustreted book for 
10oents to stamps. Worlds Dispensary 
Medical Association, 663 Main str—t, 
Buffalo, N, Y._____________ ____

financial and commercial.

At Siralbcn’A

OPL...
ptalTfZSZtZÏÏZ S-SSWf- THE DAVIES BREWIHC CO’S.
impure blood that should never be negtoe- -----------“
ted, or ill health" and perhaps incurable Ugh tor It, or call and s—| lfc And dont you
dti—se "may result Burdock Blood | forgetlt-------------------
Bittere purifies the blood by aetlng 
four oardinal pointe of health—the stomach, 
bowels, liver and blood, 2*6

■1 eentativo speech at Blackburn 
day, In which he declined to deal with the 
personal merits or demerits of either his 
friends or hti rivals. He held that these 
were at b—t —eondary considerations, and 
that what the electors should give their 
chief consideration to were the principles 
end polici- of the men —eking publie con
fidence. Hti lordshig probably had Lord 
Randolph Churchill rod Mr. Chamberlain 
In hti mind when he spoke In this strain, 
bnt he might have been thinking of Cana
dian politicians and their organs without 
»ny Irrelevancy. The time and energy 
daily expended in this country to the miser
able busine— of blackening the characters 
ef publie men might, effect some good if 
devoted to the cultivation of a healthy rod 
progressive public opinion, which would 
react upon our public men, rod make them 
less dependent upon patronage rod party 
prejudice than they

246* KINO 8TBE6T EAST. X____ Bel t Is Use
1 as» I—prove- 
,bks| awl U— 
I best yet aevelep- 
I ed V—aSlve Ap- I plia— tie (tie 
I world Car

834 & 286

\\Monday, Nov. 2.
The transactions on the 1—si stock ex- 

ahsnge to-day were: Morning—Merchants,
5 at 1184; Commerce, 4, 20 at 130J, 50 at 
131, xd., 50 at 128; Imperial 28 at 127?; 
Standard, 8 at 1171; Consumer*’ Gas, 4 at 
161; Canada Permanent, 50 at 210; London 
and Canadian, 25, 80 at 1464; Dominion 
Savings, 20 at 116. Afternoon—Federal,
8 at 101; Western Assurance, SO at 119, 2 
at 117, 30, 50 at 1194. 26 at 1194. Canada 
Permanent, new stock, 100 at 202.

The sal— at Montreal to-day 
Morning—Montreal, 133 at 206; Toronto,
5 at 188; Merchants, 54 at 119; Commerce, 
50 at 131; Canadian Pacific, 25 at 501; 
Passenger, 300 et 1324; Gss, 170 st 194;

f fr-h excitement and a new ££££^07^. » ati^Oat 

business boom in the Ontario oil country, Qntari0i 30 at 109; Commerce, 50,
The Petrolla Advertiser to jubilent over the 2 lt la0j. Canadian Pacific, 276 at 514, 76, 

that the production ef oil to to-day 2 at 614- ,
than ever it was before. The The New York stocks were etrong, ctoe- 

.onnd of th. drill is heard to tb, Çg ^at *^at K

touched 1041 and 1034, closing 103g; sole. 
16 200. Lackawanna opened 4 higher 
at 121|, tonehed 122* rod 121, closing 
121* ; sales 22,200. Erie seoonds 
opened 1 higher at 84, touched 84* and 
83*7 ol—lng 834. Ka— and Texas 
oneasd * high* at 27*. touched 271 »»d 
29, ol—tog 285; 44,806. take Shore
opened 1 Uiguer at 84, touched 84# and

V
INDIGESTION,
NERVBU8
DEBILITY,
MEWMATI8M,

y

THEon the ». — V

____  COX & CO.
__The r—son why Hagyard’a Yellow OH SLOCK BROKIklfcSt»

to so popular with the people as k house- JOBONTO.

________— ■■ m wmm ja SP tm t stock Exchangee. Also execute orders on the
CHI1TA HAJjL, j Chicago Board oF Trade

49 King street east, Toronto. I In Gl*ln “?.Pr0KT.i#^7‘«.li — on

SIGH OF THE BIG “MA'
New Goods Arriving Every Day. 1 by direct wire.

Breakfast Sets In China rod Stoneware; ------------
Dinner Sets in China rod Stonewere^tieeeert ^ TOROMTO^Mn^eaMy^^kT»„

2SSndn(^SS;MStie.g!w PROF. DAVIDSON,
Plates: Ornamental Goods, great variety, j
BUvor plated Knives, Forks and Bvoons; bfi; and Manicure, (titely at New

vSkstffYork*. TtoZ
g* WUÎK Ihlht*/every right Turing the attrodrtl to^ onee^Office. «

GLOVES HABM80Ï, Proprietor. 1

E.&G.
GURNEY isromnB® SMALLPOX !

For a few days longer our

GOM’Y,

fas fMSti# Cans-
LONG IHYICOHATORS, e*"

KNEE CAM.
U

SPINE BANDS.
SHOULDER BANDS-

were :

are now.

There

Qelebratsd Eaglish Dirinfeetat.

CeletoM Jersey BatterIT.Let
greater

tond rod monster tanks are being built In 
The experiment of

Can be obtained at UwD^etMepsr lh.

0AKLÂND8’ JERSEY DAIRY,
131 ï»ng« KsffiMC.

Bvrry direction.
«hutting down the wells on Sundays proved 
i complete failure.

The Hamiltonians are agitating for a 
,hangs in th. -am- of Burlington b-oh 
rod Burlington bey to Hamilton taaeh rod 
Hamilton bay. There to no Objection ta the

*4.

(LIMITED) Ne tanas etarid ta 
—to at CO Front str—t 
by all Druggists,

rod
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A8K YfiUR NEWSDEALER
The PiresWe Weekly,

n,. PMy paWhad-
No.SBKAMTO»ÀY.

C
THE TORONTO J1MIES0H ■

1

HEADACHESFOUR LIVES LOST.
Tkc Tug rreek Metieie Wew. CHWH

w.
morningthe boiler of the tog Frank Moffett, 
bound down with four burgee, exploded 
with terrifie feree. At the time, John 
Word, first engineer, of Detroit, Wm.
Miller, eeoond engineer, of Port Huron,
Jemee Wylie, Sinktown, end Welter 
Fisher of Port Huron, firemen. Were at 
their posts end ell were killed, t*pt..
Thornes Currie bed e leg broken end wee 
otherwise bruised; Frenk Furteh, wheel»- 
men, wee bedly eoelded, end Andrew 
Reid, 6 desk bend, wee eleo bedly eoelded ;
Mead Bennett, the cook, wee blown into 
the riser, from which she wee rescued the 
uninjured; Robt Goodwin bed his side caI 
injured. The eoelded men 
under the oere of e physicien. The tog 
wee built et Port Huron in 1869 end wee 
veined et 17000, with IS000 Insurance-

Whet Is e reliever Belt

SMisfeKNI Ayer 8 PlU
ESHrüfEafesj;

xmm queer's dinner party.

WeJtsiy Uplhed 
fl'I elKbie.

I dined yepterdey et the prt»ee, »noh 
to my earprlee, for I hed no expeotetlon of 
•n Invitetlon, writes Mr. Qrevllle In hie 
memoirs, speaking of the d»ys|betore the 

wet merrled. There wee e very 
ihs perty—the Henoverten minister 

(Beron Munohhfusec), Lord epd Ledy 
Grey, the ehenoellor, the Roseberys, 

We eseembled In

&
W

I1 Are genettlly taduoed 
by Indigestion, Font 
fiUwnAt, dpettymte.. 
Deficient dwnWKm. 
or some Df»*P«mn*nt 

of the Liver pod Dip»stive System. 
Sufferers will find relief tf the PM °f

m

is the only man in Canada that sells ClotWng and 
Gent's Furnishings at a profit °r 10 
Convince yourself by calling and exammi g 
stock. Men’s and Boys’ Suits Overœats are 
being sold at manufacturers Prices. Thefin^ 
stock of Gent’s Furnishings in the city. Under 
wear of every description at prices aw Y •
Remember that the entire stock has been re
marked. ___

Priced per copiât"”..!./ ~v-queen
numéro The Toronto Sews Company,

Ayer’s Pills waotSUM AtitPT»-
Ossulsten, Mehon, etc.
the round room next the gallery, and just 
before the dinner wee reedy the queen 
entered with the dboheee of Kent, pre
ceded by the ohemberleln, end followed by 
her elx ledlet. She («hook hende with the 
women, end mode e sweeping bow to the 
men, end directly went la to dinner, 
oénducted by Munchheueen, who set next 
to her, end Lord Conynghem on the other 
tide. The dinner wee like eny other 
greet dinner. Aft* the eeting we. over 
the queen'» heelth wee given by Cavendish, 
who set et one end of the table, end every, 
bodv sot up to drink It; e vile, vulger 
custom8, end; however proper it may be to 
drink her heetth elsewhere, it is bsd teste 
to heve It given by her own offioerether 

teble, which, In feet, » the only 
privet, teble it is ever drunk et.^ How
ever, this hes been customary in the two 
lest reigns. George III. never dined but 
with hi. family, never had gueete, or e 
dinner perty.

ViT;bore, end the men remained about a

% rsffiSssSL,"S
sœ* vs

nneens ere prec.oue, but it would be

‘■yi si tise
STS5-S. .7Ü3TS13 
Sî'.’SS'

»»rtv end ell the reet of the oompejey 
wer« exrynged about e large round table

V». probably the smallest possible talk

plenty of inetromentel music 

d after dinner.

For she Ladle#.

X»«ZfdrnW

r rsi -ii weaknesses and irregularities*

dollar, fiÿ druggists.

TUB GOOD YALP

CINDER SIFTER
Still Ahead of -*u Other*.

^’%$RSFam
‘ "“"5 e*.

s&sszr^i?
JOHN T. WILSON, 166 QUEEN ST. F

to ittmolsts the stop»ch and produce » regu
lar dally movement of the bowels. By their 
action on these organs, A Yin's Pills divert 

from the brain, end relieve end 
all forme of Congestive and Nervous 

geadaoha. end *lck

1

z 4cure
Headache, Bilious
Headache ; end by keeping the bowels free, 
end preserving the system in e healthful 
condition, they Insure immunity from future 

attack*. Try

era at Gombra

.&3SLP. JAMIESON,
COB. TONGS & QTTBBN STS. _

BUILDSRS’MATSBIiL I agggsMS$£&
’ coal

rglfXBXD nr

pr.J.C.AyertCo.,UvsftU,MiM. 

«old bv ell Druggists

tM
tfi ead.

own A Mexican Atrocity.
City or Mexico, Oot. 31.—Recently a 

committed in Tabas- tMONTREAL.srese. .«■»; JJ»*» *»*
ilEEEEE gmgp&B
Ml on horsebeok and tried to carry off the ^o^kElTco!, 27 AdelaldeBt-B-Toronto.
wife of Peleviniol. A fight tool piece -----------

between the two men end Madrono wee
killed. After the former had left hie 
family at the hacienda bf returned to 
advise the enthoriUe. of whethe bed done.
On his retorn he was captured by a brother 
of the deed bandit, .misted *>y three dm-

him walk with the raw flesh nearly a mile.
They then ont off hie eere end tore out hi. 
hende from the wrists, in which condition

P. PATERSON & SON
-Mr. Henry Marsh.ll, Reeve “of Dunn, 

writes : “Some time ego I get a bottle ol j 
Northrop* Lyman’. Vegetable Diepovery 
from Mr. Herti.on, end l 
very best medicine extent for dyspepsia.
This medicine Is making marvelous onree 
in liver complaint, dyspepsia, etc., Inpnri- 
tying the blood and restoring manhood to 

full vigor. _______ _________ _

IT IS A PERFECT SUCCESS.

time at teble, WELL, MRS. SMITH,k BolnSth>meos5wtovw,,°r! tower pipmatoî

wssss» ^ bottom prtooe

'CALL AND see *«•FURNACES! I see you have bought your

rTTvL *», V». «
don’t you thUlk it looksnite?

tes, indeed Ido. I ou got it 
where X told youf I suppose ?

Oh, yes ; and I feel very thank
ful to you for telling me, too. I 
ihall recommend all my friends, 
to go to

IIFriends nnd the Publie
We submit for the consideration of our 

generally the following from Ï•w
»1 QUMN 8TRSÏT WEST.
Juonk no. m.___________ Chairmen of the Provincial Board of Health, and

T. D. »»B»,
Superintendent of Public Vaccination.

««The Messrs. J. A T. Bell have In every respect compiled with

of successful vaccination from 

of the homes of employee by

,
1WOOD MANTLES

AMD

OVER MANTLES
m. rawlixson. *•»** 

tbqY t. Air»P»y

» and’ # MELINDA STREET.

à.

Are the Best wd .®co‘ 
nomical Furnaces Made.

the etiicteet health regulations.
1st. All bands are vaccinated.
2nd. They exBOfc car tine* tee

*mP3°rd. They (toured inspection

“* «»" «SSWr TMUUhnHt*.

none outside, ... ,„r.
Xhegrra^toar. and ^denoeoonld re^^oth^m^,,

“ I hereby o.rtily that I am “^Ing oo^tan^vWiatlon ^ to^the 
houee of the employee pf snd leolstlon where
fNsj-ss- -,

“ Superintendent of Pnbllo Vaotination.

I

MR. BROWN
, for furniture,

1

I am so well pleased, with mine.PERKINS’ 246s
/PHOTOS

SHB‘ErH3 EEineal ennistones
tinted (silt Edge Cards.

Let me see, his store is

287 QUEEN STREET WEST.
the some song* 

We had 
during an JAS. H. SAMO,A Urge

""^lowest pnoeaA Hew Hanse lor It.
Scotchman—“What’ll ha. I” Fr.noh-

man—“I will take a drop of contradiction.
Scotchman—“What’» that I" Frenchman 
_“ Veil, yon put In de whisky t® make it 
strong, deweter to make It wfiak.debmtm 
to make it eonr and de augar to make it 
sweet. Den you sey. ‘Here’, to you, and 
yon take it yourself.”

—Jacob H. Bloomer, of VirgU, N.Y., 
writes • “Dr. Thomas’ Ecleotrio OU cured 
a badly swelled neck and sore throat on

house; she applied the Oil, and in twenty
four hours was entirely onred. » wr.tcHSW, of the Arcade Pharmacy,

«w H* oicm engineer, and Michael Con*. *. been appointed sole agent f°r *2 ^ J‘ ?i0rritSLffmftn along with twenty-eighth Î^Vieiansand druggists supplied at 
Shed by ft^ive-Block train ou the k_Z^crtueert rates. All points guaranteed. 

Iiürllùgton, Voder Rapids A Northern rail- j B mEAOHAM. 1M Yonge street, Toronto, 

road leeving the treex. , 1 J-------------------- -------------------—

w. 1ILLICHAMP t oa
29,31,33*35 ADELAIDE 81. EAST

__West Toronto Junction 1» within e eHSeigHR58!SS?,H38Sgf^^.
few minutes walk of the Union station by 
the train, of either lhe Ont*rio 
and the Grand Trunk or the Northern.
î£^ttmBÛ5Î«S«

—Any liniment or othfr ^ WM^Torcnto^êre to“b. had'fr^GM,

aByLns9St*»,a&
TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE.

lowed to well a« SPP'1^- 

Lydia Thomsonha.

sasffiÆ
^t-ratoLti»

tom,iTot fch actors to accompany her 

In her American tour.
Free and eaey expectoration Immedi-

c—-5.. f-P “JStSd
wherever "ed *dr““HBk, H because it is 
pleasanL°adtilte like it because it relieve.

“rlrr^an ^omss Kelley, laborers

“SÆS3I«° «"“eotiijn Wlth
Sis work.

studio gaavimeESTREEr
J. M. FBABBB,

DISPENSING CHEMIST

e age.
v.tOWEs

189 YONCE ST., M

Has u«w In Stock IOO Bed
room Sets, from aüO upwards 
of our own mauuiaef ure, and 

_____ warranted of the very best

POMMBBY SBC.
tured eu the premises under 
my own supervision.

Bank and hotel fittings a 
specially.

CHAMPACHE J. & T. BELL,eyti. UAltLTON AMDieutle I

Prescriptions Care,uUy TMg- s
neiuted,largest manufacturers of i >

STOCK YARD FINE ENTS ASD SHIES. iCHICAGO
VACCINE COMPANY. 6. H. Humm Ei. Drr.

B. H. Mamm Bpy Verzenay.
Canadian Utteratfor*

The retiring editor of Lippincott’» M»g»- 
rine, Mr. John Foeter Kirk, u a Canadian 
having been town at Frederickton about 
1820, and «dotted in Nova 8=otU“ He 
acted as private eecretary to Williem H.

and brilliant#

j■o SPABKLINO SAVUVN

DPLRBO ex.
In hall pints, suitable tor Invalids.

Allsopp8’ Pale Ale.
Dow & Co.’s India Pale Ale
SPARKLING HYDROZONE,
A large assortment of CAABBTS 

at all prices.

!DRT. JAMES H. SAMO,
VERDICT OF THE INSURED.

CARRIAGES.
CARRIAGES. tiéteggESM-BasàiaBBIS

-------------- S^re^Ci^oT^^p^Ple^^thSfpoUolralngoal oompaniOAjnd howra^r

m* ■. «.mMmwmsss,ssss.ssss rWBSBfites JSKte
— Î01 CHUM Uhll UllO eg OIIGBN STBEST WEST. ' «-,—»«■«. to_ ■»!» ....................... ““ÏS K”1* ÆT • •• ' SS
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JUST RECEIVED. I
the poorest 

life Insurer,

ORR, Mrngtt-W. I----

HELLO I HELLO I HELLO I !

K h“ «5^-
Excise CtrtiûUte over capsule.

HIRAM WALKER & SONS
niQTinraa. WALKERVIU-E- OKI-

"XTelephone No* 863, 894 or 898.

O. J. SMITH,-COAL & WOOD DEALER
Is that you O. J?

Meâicil Dispmu, Tesi u nn,.

flhai Gould w. ns and 2 cords of Beech ®UT A*
a EwjJWWSf Btfaâ SPLIT at $5.00 per cord, to-morrow
B1 “ B“k i mi right.

— P - wMTWfl I . Correct.
^i^Zr^g-st I w'wu I fg im KBCimiB BAIL! BÏ MIL 18 BOI BAM.

I wül bepeesed to vetlfy the above on »p- ■ -STOPS’®T‘ I ” „ •croFigd « mrilfl.
plication to thé above address. & I • '*•* 216 ■ twTTCJ31b;!ür: . —* NEWLy mined coal

la Fijat-Olass Coaditioa. 
mim PROMPTLY

Give me

Best and 116T.difficulties,
UIA ^ Wom'an’s National C^istîan

introduced to the XX °^®al workers from

IlSSfuüf™. ‘.SslBsàHEi
Ss^jgÊBSSSS ftSS9¥W|i^SQ3
medicine «bat h« never been ^ ^ ^YorStoreet Toronto.

ÏJSS-îï!'*-

• iH. DUNNING,Is. L 28 O- J:.248Fnmlly Butcher, etc.BELT. MIRAOULOUS WATER.
4

ltien.lt Is the 
as Improve- 
■to and the 
M y et derelep.
. uratlve Ap

ia nee la rhe
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Also l CORD CUT PINE*Arcade I Billiards I the world.veld fer CANADIAN PACIFIC BAILWAY.

Opening of tB* ?J{ *tîJ!Boute to Winnipeg and the 
Becky Mountain».

li
One of the best, most cwnplete, and capaci

ous billiard rooms In the city,

TURNBULL SMITH
* «W hrr„reDa’d,,kind”,.,d habits.

47 Wellington street east. 

Toronto. Canada.

JHDICESTION,
NERVOUS
DEBILITY,
RHEUMATISM,

I216proprietor.
Commencing

MONDAY, 2ND NOVEMBER. 1885.

a
Diî'hBe atrîinh wTconSt' of Colouiet Sleeper 
ande'.egam £fi =•»« and sleep,ng oem, and 
dining oar on train during day.

w. c.

CO..BILLIARDS !
Rossln House Billiard Room ro-ope”^. Tip Pg’S^0 QQ GO Aw

éss^gifer b!Üm°°5
.________ SBÎtaassfôwssaSS S'Evas ttEmt-®
fixtures

■ - judicious use of such ^articles of^ ytupi^itU —r' " ' ' : *™ FEVER

WtÈËÉ^ÊÊÊM
dav^ bros., - , „„ Eæmsi^m^rnm

try it and be convinced.

•I all diseases 
ï Mie a, and 1* * 
r**d remedy
erreasaia Com-
rhilnUalsa.jtlr-
:u u ami <>•■- 
nLtatlaa free. 

-UftwalAfl

ed

There are 16 000 dUW”^e£entiy,ccnsured
York. »ndÜfÆrMverelyy tor the system of 
the excise board severely now pureoed.
i,no’d?ngmto“lt wrWIoly provocative of

crime- ., t wm enabled to re-
—A lady write» : and branoh, by the

VY«’. c“n Core.’’ Other. 
Vho hav^tried it have the -am. expral-
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THE TORONTO WORLD: TUESDAY MORNING NOVEMBER 3 18R5.!

4
m ■ii ufe mat- v

■the crank for fine westher. 
He gave It e good herd turn, eo that It will 
•tick for a week oreost least. In the mean
time ladies should consider where they should 
buy their winter's furs. Dtneen, corner of 
King and Tonga streets, has a full assortment 
of ladles’ fur circulars, eta, etc.

at last turned on AUCTION BALBB.JOTTINGS ABOUT XOWK.

Æsassa^ÇSSSni!
^3. kkssSss^is)»
^.wwawsawss
“J,” Toronto Arcade.

The inland revenue receipts for Oetooer 
were 434,673, a reduction of no less than $64,- 
643 on the corresponding month last year.

The nriree recently won at the Q.O.R. bat-
&ll0^.^AmdKàbStiw

Findlay. , _u
The Toronto Baseball

____new
also invited for the

EÜNH1B TEAMS KÀCIE. POPULAR ADCTIDS SALES
OF

REAL ESTATE I
-a*.

8]CHEAPER THAN ASSIS»4M xsxmuatitta conxmbx ax
PHILADELPHIA. LEGITIMATE INSURANCE

MENT SOCIETY INSURANCE.
Messrs. Let There Be Light !

h —Long and dark nights are coming and the 
ÿiestion asked by many Is where to get e 
lamp, casting a good light, end where to tret 
the moeteconomical oü to burn In it] The 
snewer IS simple. Go to Murray’s, 254 Yomre 
street, and yon can get anything you want In 
the lamp and oil line,and at prions unequalled 
in the city.________________________

H TICTORII
mm., at Clark’s Land Auction Sale Rooms, 78 
Yonge streak Toronto. ,

Special inducements will be given to pur
chasers at this sale by altering the terms of 
payment, If required, after the sale, to suit 
purchaser, should the conditions upon which 
the purchase was made be unsatisfactory to

aWhat Is Called Spert la •regea-BIg 
Duck Sheeting at Lake Manitoba—
Tarif tlaaalp Frees Bagtaad.

Philadelphia, Pa., Nov. 2.—There was 
a good attendance to'day nl the Gentle
men’s driving oonrsa to witness a oontest 
between Nellie Burke’srunnlng warn Marvle 
B. and Little Billy, hitched to a chariot,
John Mmrphy’e running team, DnBarry and 
Gh^an^Wm, Snyder’s runntogtaem.

grounds. Twndwrs are .

Policy No. 30, W. O. a. *1,000, in force U yeMS.
Surrenderej^issi, cash value and profits paid................ •—

Net eoet of carrying risk for 11 years, or *8.06 per year.
>8 ESSMBNT. suited

The U. B. M.A. has been In operation about the same Umeas members

•*532fS&m Mutuailij c«t .................... ... .......... ‘

POINTS OF DIFFERENCE- M
face value of PoUdee by oaah asaets af over *1,600,00*

*290.01 ' 
19L81 I•aa.aeaaea.s 

a# ................................. BOTBBNOB
m *88.70 N,INatiee.

—In eon sequence of the increase of business.
nhim.

Parcel 1—Elisabeth street, west aide, Nos. 
90, 91, and 94, frame dwellings. Broom, each, 
house In rear. Lot 40 feet frontage.a bargain, 
will pay over lit per cent and sure to increase 
to value, as It Is near the site for the new 
Court Hottae. Terms easy.

Parcel 1—Elizabeth street, west side. Nos. 
98, 964, and 98. Lot 40x100. Detached .wo 
story frame dwelling to front, two cottages 
in rear, adjoining Parcel 1, can be sold to pay 
over 16 per cent.

Parcel 3-Glouoester street Vacant lot 
86.6x100. close to cars, I . .

Parcel 4—College street. Vacant lot 138x13$.
Parcel 5—FehhSsg street. Vacant lot 60x120 

to a lane.
Parcel 0—Gore street. Vacant lot 284x71 to 

a lane.
Parcel 7—Esplanade,oor. Frederick. Vacant 

lot 66x110.
Parcel 8—Don Mount Warden street Va

cant lets 33 feet each. „
Parcel 9-Delawaro avenue. Vacant lot 90 

xl97.
Parcel 10—Dufferin street Vacant lot 66 

feet frontage. -
Parcel 11—Rosedale, Woodland avenue. 

Vacant lot 100x218-at least *4 per foot cheaper 
than any to the locality, owner leaving city.

Parcel 12—Parkdele, Macdonald avenue,
eor. Ruth. Vacant lot 100x138. 
j Pareel^ 13-Parkdale, Cloee avenue. Vacant

Parcel 14-Part dale, Lome avenue. Vacant 
lot SS feet frontage.

Parcel IS—West Toronto Junction. Dundee 
street and Maria street. Several lots, each SO 
feet frontage, at a bargain.

Parcel 16-West Toronto Junction, Daven
port road, 100x160 feet to a lane.

Send for a list with particulars and get 
terms.

Flemill 
Twenty Tl
Slate, 1er*

Buffalo, T 
setts Robinso 
re-elected ov 
plurality, 1 
nephew of ( 
governor by 
wise (re-adju 
turns from It 
cations are tl 
carry the st 
probably 16,0 
the ticket, 

Nebraska 
ticket by a bo 

Maryland i 
Soient reoèlvi 
orate will has 
branches of t

the finest faetory to this province, and will 
continue to furnish my numerous customers 
with the beet value in the market Sole pro
prietor of Our Brave Bore end General Mid
dleton. Note the address : W. K. Dobson, 
ISO King St east _______ _ 241

ITow or Never I $

For the Next 31 Days Only,
Commencing

3IST OCT., ENDING 30TH NOV., 1885,
We will give yon a set of Nickle or Imita

tion D. H. R. trimmed

Single Harness and a Splendid 
Horse Blanket

1 rep
erection of^Tfence roimdthe field.

class offered for sale In this city tor some Team. 
Theeonrtof revision d?K£?„ro

“vrStVrttfwW

will hold the boards to-day.________
The ladle* of All Salats' ohnrch will give an

• »*u/itiwA aniapfnInmpflt in tilt? SChOOl flOUHC,

A. L. C. and J. O. Nay. The two 
earned teams .were hooked to akeleton

Marvle R and Little Billy....
A. L. C. and J. O. Nay.............
DuBarry and Ghost......... ....

I '
v«*

this
L Confederation Life Guarantees 

Policies indisputable after 3 years. 
3. Non-forfeitabie after 2 years.

.1 1 Just keeelved.
A large consignment of our famous Royal 

Grenadier cigare. We warrant these the beet 
S cent goods ever offered to the public. If 
yon want a trash, fragrant, fine cigar the 
Royal Grenadier will suit you. We have also 
a large supply of our celebrated Big Cigar. 
Oome at once and try them at The Jewel 
Cigar store, 1044 Queen at-----  *

l2.3 2
8 S assessment.

3Time-1.584.158.
was driven by her 

against a L No assets to back up its Certificates.
2. Policies disputable at any time.
3. No value on surrender.

B. 8. BAIRD, City Agent.

Miss Burke's team
: Murphy refusing to drivezsr >■

j, K, MACDONALD, ManaglngTMreeter.
<« Aw.o.«m. it- In «Iresren.

Portland, Ore.. Nov. t-A herd glove fight 
under Marquis of Queensbury rules took place 
here today between Jack Dempsey of New 

, York and Dave Campbell, champion of Oregon,
wife krnlckM Ca^pIreU Ô^T“arge5crown/t- 
neased «he oontest and*20,0M changed bands. 
Following this came a bare knuckle fight to 
finish tmder rules of the London prize ring 
between Larry Sullivan of Scranton. Pa., and 
Tom Ward of Astoria. Oregon. w8»» 
bloody affray. In which 72 rounds were fought 
Sullivan threw up the sponge after one 
hour and forty minutes.

248
»

Mantles.
It is well to know that ladles can purchase a 

beautiful long Ottoman Cloth Mantle, coming 
down to the bottom of the drew, to order for 
$9, fit and finish guaranteed. A good Brown 
Navy or Bronse Ladles' Coat to order for *6.50. 
Bound Felt Ha ta, new style», 75c. each, at the 
Waterloo House, 278 Yonge street, cob. Alice.

ÜÜ$Ü
tickets have already been sold.

$8.80 less than the regular price.
All hand stitched and nothing but No, 1 

stock and trimmings used. Collar and Hams 
extra, $2.00, without Breast Collar. Other 
grades as cheap in proportion. Samples sent 
to any part of Canada C.O.D. for inspection. 

If they don’t suit you dont take them. Har- 
ill not be sent unless this paper istuen- 

of Harness,

9i

Cardigan Jackets only $1. a

issrssss,
also While Cloth «love* for 
policemen at half price, part of 
Forbes, «enveyi bankrupt 
stockât Thompson* Son s, King 
street east________________ 234

ntnarl Kogera at Temperance Halt.
Stuart Roger» gave a very interesting 

performance last night in Temperance hall 
under the auspices of the Toronto Dry 
Goods association. Mr. Roger»’ elocution 
ia of the highest order and hla impersona
tion» ovine* a large inomt of natural 
ability combined with close observance 
and continual practice. Hia facial expres
sion ia wonderful,everything coming with
in hia range, from the almpering old maid- 
eDiah oountenanoe of Mis» Aramynthia to 
the pitiful countenance of Ban, the News
boy. All hia changes of countenance are 
made Instantaneously and in full view of 
the audience. The dialogue between 
Hamlet and Horatio was admirably ren
dered. Mr. Rogers’ performance is firat- 
claaa in every respect and deserved better 
patronage than it received last night To
night will be the last opportunity of seeing
him. _________________________
The E. and C. tariff Ce. ef Hamilton.

This well known firm of stove manufao- 
tarera have attained an enviable reputation 
during the half century they have been 
before the publie. Their stoves are known 
and appreciated from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific in every hole and corner of this 
country where a stove is need. Their 
progrew in the manufacture of all kinds of 
furnaces and (stoves has been wonderful, 
end their latest production—the La Grande 
—is perfection. It la a hard coal hue- 
burner, beautifully finished and with nil 
the latest improvements. The demand for 
consignments of this stove is taxing the 
capacity of the Hamilton establishment to 
Its utmost, and dealers say there ia no 
better selling stove on the market. A list 
of the leadiog houses in Toronto who sell 
this stove ia given in another column.

application and cul- 
n do In making a

i246 nesa w
tioued. Send for Catalogue 
Whips and Blankets.

; ne
Don’t fall to see the child won- 

der nt the Metropolitan rink to
night. ____________________ _

—Stanton's Sunbeams—beautiful little photo
graphe on tinted mount»—*1 per dozen. 134 
Yonge street All other sizes at lowest price» 
for first-class work. 246

Buffalo, 
New York ah 
in very rapid 
the entire a 
been elected 
In Buffalo anl 
take everytl 
about two.’* 
and possibly 
tion, and one 
democratic 1 
Brooklyn ia ■ 
14,000 ever 
president.

Grant, the 
elan, ia elect, 
lag the cot 
10,000, and 
lloan).

Hill’s pin 
48,268. Ole 
president by. 
and republic 
ef about 13 
much gras tel

About one! 
of New York 
front. Hfll’i 
vote in New 
In the rootlet 
the ratio ia c 
to ' report, fl 
16,000 to 20J

BCANADIAN HARNESS 00.,
104 Front Street E., *Æq

iThe Police Champlwiehlp Medal.
The following is Referee Hodge’s decision in 

regard to the police championship medal :
Having interviewed Messrs. Mills, Dodds 

ana Anion as regards points of competition nt

Mte^ffl^econd

prizes to the 56 lbs. high throw, so as to dootde 
the tie, Mills forfeits any claim he had todlvi- 
sion of points, more especially as he lost the 
toss arm had to accept second prize. The 
Doints of competition therefore, stands a tie 
between and Dodds at 16 points each.

The Hwnt—Complimentary Indeed.
Editor World: I am much pleased with 

the account published this morning of Satur
day’s run with the hounds, for I well know 
every mch of the ground traversed. It Is 
spirited and Informing to a

the field. PINK.
Toronto, Nov. 2.

V
GARMENTS In MANTLES and COS- 

We have Special Appliance* for
OUR TAILOR MADE 

TUMES are a great succès*.
DKATHH.

GOODKRHAM—At Norfolk Villa, Toronto, 
November 2d, Margaret, wife of William 
Gooderham, aged 69 years.

Funeral on Wednesday at 8p. m* 
will please accept this intimation.

«Se O!
LAND AND LOAh AGENTS,

7» Yowee STREET.

r \Mills making same.

-

Friends HOUSE,MOURNING
918 y ON ill STREET.

«•4 MANTLE ANDBRAND'S REPOSITORY, £1 ONTO ACT FOB SUPPLY OF MAIL BA#8 246
AKPrt«»VTI AN n «««MW».
\ LL SAINTS’ CHURCH.

■"first SOCIAL ENTERTAINMENT

To be held In the School House,. Wednesday 
Evening, Nov. 4th, 1885,

MR. JAMES FAX IHnmoroui Vocalist) and’ 
other Attractions.

r We are showing 
to-day the largest

finest stock

'SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the Peat- 
mastenOeneral, (For Printing and Supply 
Branch,( and marked “Tender for Mail Bags, 
willlbe received at Ottawa until 12 o’clock neon 
on MONDAY, the 2nd NOVEMBER, 1885, for 
the supply of the Post Office Department of 
Canada with such Cotton Duck, Jute and 
Leather Mail Bags as mar from time to time 
be required for the Postal Service of the Do
minion.

Samples of the Bags to be furnished may be 
seen at the Poet Offices at Halifax, N. 8., St. 
John, N. B., Charlottetown, P. K. I., Quebec, 
Montreal,Ottawa. Toronto,London, Winnipeg. 
Man., Victoria, B. C.t or at the Post Office De
partment at Ottawa. A . ,

The Bags supplied, both as regards material 
and manufacture, to be fully equal to the sam
ples, and to be delivered from time to time in 
such quantities as may be required at Ottawa.

The contract, if satisfactorily executed, shall 
continue in force for a term of four year*,pro
vided always the workmanship and material 
be satisfactory to the Postmaster General.

E«ch tender to state the price asked per bag, 
in the manner and form prescribed by the 
form of tender, and to be accompanied by the 
Written guarantee of two responsible parties, 
Undertaking that in the event of the tender 
being accepted, the contract shall be duly exe
cuted by the party tendering for the price de
manded, undertaking also to become bound 
with the contractor in the sum of two thousand 
do lars for the due performance of the contract.

Printed forms of tender and guarantee may 
be obtained at the Post Offices above named, 
or at the Post Office Department, Ottawa 

The lowest or any tender will not necessarily 
be accepted.

and

E SEAL FURS Ix
I

I

PRICE OF GAS. C r62Admission 10 cents. ever offered In

rTI89U8B BALLAD COSTUMS CONCERT,

In aid of the Charitable Fund of

ST. GEORGE'S SOCIETY,

By the Harmony Club,

Under the patronage of His Honor the Lieut»• 
Governor and Mrs. Robinson,

ONTARIO
vjs . Comprising Ulsters, Dol

mans. D ol manettes. JRembler Paul • - Proprietor. THE DIRECTORS OF THE Sacques, Shoulder Capes 
Munfe, etc.Big Buck filMtlu.

David Ward, John Maughan, Charles Small 
end George J. Warin ol this city are off shoot-

ESM-eESIf
teen geese. The ice was beginningtoform, 
and they did not expect much more sport.

* . I
r ^ _ Comers’ Cas Co y w To Ladies want

ing a
~7 Seal Skin Circular V

f we would say It is 
I a very old stele of 
_ garment and long 
^exploded, but we 

p make them If re~ 
w q aired.

;Auction Sale TO-DAY (WEDNESDAY) 
26 Horaei, 30 Rbbea, 40 Horse Blanket», 
25 Rugs, 20 Sets Harness, 30 Carriages.

W. D. GRAND, Man-
IN THE PAVILION, V

HORTICULTURAL GARDENS, Sale at 11 sharp, 
ager and Auctioneer. OF TOROMTO

Have much pleasure in announcing to their 
Customers and the Public generally that on 
ascertaining the result of their year's business 
—just closed—they have decided—in accord
ance with their long established policy to deal 
liberally and fairly with the Public—to make 
a further, and this time,

The
THANKSGIVING DAY,

THURSDAY, NOV. 12th., Niw YoFrom Home Far News.
From the Hamilton Time».

pointed manager of 
lor the season of 1886.

THE BANK OF TORONTO. •ay to-merr 
New York, 
ad by a fignt 
plurality Wh 
Cleveland a 
home voters 
w4e light, b< 
taka the tro

AT EIGHT P.M.

Musical Director. F. H. Torrington, Eeq.; 
Stave Manager, lira. Charlotto^GuTtoon^ ^

J. K Pel°.n'Secratiry: Harry Symons! 'Presi
dent Seats can he secured on and after 9th 
of Nov., at Warerooms of Mason Sc Rlsch, 
King st West___________________ 46 246 184

RAND OPERA MOUSE.

O. K SHEPPARD. Manager.

This Week the distinguished Comedienne 

RHEA,

Supported by Mr. Arthur a Forrest and a 
Superb Comedy Company, under the man

agement or Mr. J. W. Morrissey.

DIVIDEND NO. 89.

JAMES H. ROGÉRSEleven.
Editor World : How many games were Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 

four per cent for the carrent half-year, being 
at the rate of eight per cent per annum upon 
the paid up capital of the Bank, has this day 
been declared, and that the same will be pay
able at the Bank and Us branches on and after 
Tuesday, the first day of December next

The transfer books will be closed from the 
sixteenth to the thirtieth day of November, 
both days inclusive.

By order of the Board.
D. OOULSON, Cashier.

Bank of Toronto,
Toronto. 28th October. 189$

Very Large Reduction Successor to the Into Joseph Rogers,

Cor. King and Chnrcn Streets.
Branch House—296 Main street Winnipeg

:in the Price of Gas, to take place from 1st 
October last, in accordance with the scale 
below.

It is with considerable pride that the Direc
tors can refer to the following facts : 1st. That 
they have now Reduced the Price of Gas to 
to the Smallest Consumer

mineral Motes.
The hounds will meet to-day at Harris’ 

hotel, Dundas street, at 3.30.

“SSISSISSs
2nd those of the Church of the Redeemer, ro 
suiting in favor of the Church of England 
boys by 10 to 7.

Tm tau ns, including Lord Abinger, Earl de

Rhf;d^VwarMMrodytoeth. 

Rabbit Forest, one grouse, one snipe, one 
wood pigeon and 6086 rabblis. This tossto to 
be the largest bag on record, the nearest being 
3684, bagged to the same forest last year.

A mounted sword contest was fought at San 
Francisco on Sunday between Duncan C.
erro“«i^iStoCîrPàhS&2ÏÏÎ WSSi

instructor of swordsmanship in a ^QCKl club. 
On the twentieth attack Jenn-ngs dislocated 
Roes’ eibow with a terrific blow. Roqs con
tinued the fight left-handed, but Jennings was 
declared victor by one point at the end of 
three more rounds.

John L. Sullivan intends soon to start on his 
professi onal tour to Australia. He will start 
under the management of John E. Cannon, 
who was once Harrigan & Hart's business man- 

He says he will meet Prof. William 
,.rr. <ir any of the Australian boxers in either 

a glove or ring contest after his arrival He 
•will then take a tour of the oqlonles. After 
that be will probably visit England. France 
and Germany.

An excitingTaoe was run between Hanlan e 
hotel asd Haber s on the Island on Saturday 
last by two members of a prominent banking 
institution of this city. Messrs. Fttton and Mc
Lean. The stoke, though small, was su Aident 
to pnt she local sports who were to attendance 
In great spirit». The first trial resulted in a 
dead heat. In the run off owing to his mag
nificent stride, Fltton downed his smaller and 
fatter adversary by one foot, time given by 
the referee at 141 secs. All returned to town 
ioneiders bly the wore*for wear.

gosalp at Newmarket, says e 
London Truth correspondent, is that the 
Duchess of Montrose has given Charles 
Archer ten of her best yearlings to train, al- 
towtogihlm to pick them from those bred at 
her owe stud, as well as from those bought at 
loncaiter. The test are to go to Alec Taylor 
t Manton, but it is doubtful, very, whether 
e will take them. Lord Altogton and Sir 
rederlck Johnstone have sold St. Blaise, the 
erby winner of 1883. to Mr. Leopold de 
othschild, for his stud, to the place of Kis
er. who Is advertised to be let for the season, 
his rather conflicts with the report that Mr. 
elmont has purchased St. Blaise, but the 
itter is true nevertheless.

The War of the Transgressor Is Bard,
If the notorious Ferdinand Ward had 

Hade good hia escape to Canada he would 
have had the double istiafaction of living 
In an air of freedom and of wearing some 
of the elegant fitting shirts made by quinn, 
the shirtmaker, 115 King street west, the 
gheapost spot in Canada for good geode,

Browers’ Employes’ Association.
The Brewers' Employes’ Protective 

association held its regular monthly 
meeting In 
log. Besides members 
also present a large number of repre
sentatives from cooper shops, cigar manu- 
factories, pop factories and cork industries 
in the city. Gentlemen representing each 
industry spoke at length, setting forth the 
direct result which would ensue to their 
tradeeiby the adoption of the Scott act in 
Toronto, and intimated their intention of 
Dtillzlng all honorable means in thrlr power 
to prevent the passage of the Scott sot. 
A large number of those present expressed 
their deeire of having their namea enrolled 
«■ members of the organization,

A Hall Thief Capture*.
Detective Burrows yesterday run down 

S man who has been doing something large 
lately In the way of stealing wearing ap
parel from hallways. The prisoner gave 
hla name aa John McCarthy, and the 
ofBoer found him in a second hand shop 
where he was trying to sell a couple of 
overcoat». McCarthy is believed to be 
the man who stole ooate from the residences 
of Judge Macdongali, Bloor street; F. 
Clarke, 16 Yorkevllle avenue, and Ed. 
Sayers, Rosa street.

—Regularity ia the main spring of life, 
rod regularity of the bowels iNne of the 
most essential law! of health. Burdock 
Blood Bitters regulates the bowel» in a 
natural manner, coring constipation and 
preventing serions disease.

On Guy Fawkes day which 
•nly conies once a year, vir,, 
itie 5th November, your wife 
ought to blow yea up, for you 
deserve It richly. It you h^venot 
been to Thompson * Sun’s and 
seen their won erfUl cheap Un
derclothing. Opposite St Law
rence Hall, King street east. 234

WILLIAM WHITE,
Secretary.

-
A

Post Office Department, Canada, 
Ottawa, 1st October, 188a. Habtfobi 

Sons in this 
legislature c 
lightTo One-Half of What it Was 

in January, 1877,
tSee what 

tlvatlon ea 
child proficient In art at the 
Metropolitan link._______

Commercial Felon.
Mr. Gregotrj^read an elaborate paper in 

advocacy of commercial union with the 
United States before the Young Liberal 
club last night He was highly praised 
for the care it exhibited in dealing with 
the issue. A discussion followed and will 
be continued at another meeting. The 
attendance wae good.

2222
N. B.—The time for the reception of Tenders 

for the supply of Mall Bags has been extended 
by the Postmaster General for one month (un
til noon on Wkdxbsday, the 2nd December, 
188'’). certain changes having been made in 
the form of tender, as shovm in the amended 
form of proposal. to be had from the 
Postmasters of the following places. Hall- 
fax, N. 8.. BL John, ». B., Charlottetown, 
P. E. L, Quebec, Mont eal, Ottawa, 
Toronto, London, Hamilton, Winnipeg, Man., 
Victoria, B, C„ or at the Poet Office Depart-

V Vff AImperial Bank of CanadaREPERTOIRE : Baltimoi 
occurred th 
to which 
fatally shot 
man to voti 
he was a «as 
“Sheep” Bi 
been arrest

A DANGEROUS 
GAME.

To-night and Thurs- > 
day Evening. )

WednM^tinee®.PeCU1 f1*1® Power of LoTe- 

Wednesday Evening—FROU FROU.
j-Adrienne Leoouvrour. 

Saturday Matinee — Adrienne Lecouvreur. 
Saturday Evening > The Power of Love and 

(Double Bill). ) Comedy andTragedy.

Less than nine years since—when the price to 
all classes of Consumers was $2.50 net per 
thousand, in addition to a large charge for 
Meter Rent, some time since abolished, while

v

theDIVIDEND NO. 21. Illuminating Power
IS NOW FULLY

ment at Ottawa. WILLIAM WHITE,
Secretary.Notice la hereby given that a dividend at

this dav been declared for the five months 
ending 30th November next, and that the name 
will be payable at the Bank and its branches 
on and after TUESDAY, the first day of 
DECEMBER next.

The transfer books will be closed from the 
16th to the 30th November, both days inolu- 
gj\-0 D. R. WILKIE, Cashier.

Toronto. 29th October. 1885.

BEAL llllll—PERSIAN COAT. AW»»
San Frai 

, tion of Mi 
Kelly, a* tl 
tag, waa th 
witnessed ill 

i daily i 
- » orchestra of 

voices'. Thj 
_ and' taelodi 

the Pacific 
Sparta, Wit 
has been e 
At the end 
received a v

25 PER GENT. HIGHERBOX PLAN NOW OPEN. iUB MANTLES ÀBD CIRCULAIS 1
TTORWUHIIIHt FAVIUDN.

To-night—Millard’» Opera,

UNCLE TOM’S CABIN.

By the HOLMAN OPERA CO.

Admission, 10c. and 20c. ; Reserved Seats, 30 
cents. For sale at Nordhelmer’s and at Box 
office. Bailie Holman’s benefit Friday, Nov. 6.
DROF. SILAS a NEFF—INSTRUCTOR 
I in reading and speaking to Knox college, 
will deliver an Introductory lecture before 
the Public school teachers of Toronto on 
Teaching Reading, Normal school, Tuesday 
Nov. 3, 8 p.m.

Edwards’ Florida Farty.
At 12.30 p.m. yesterday Mr. Edwards 

left by G. T. R. with a large party an 
route to Florida. They divide in New 
York, and twenty take the Mallory line to 
Fernandina and twenty-two take the 
Ocean line to Savannah, and thence per 
rail to Jacksonville, when they proceed to 
Palataka, Auburndale, Seffner and other 
pointe In Florida, Hie first all-rail via 
Cincinnati will leave Toronto Nov. 17, 
when a through oar will leave Union 
station.

f
2nd. That with the exception of one other Gas

, in the 
another

OF EVERY KIND AND PRICE,

Ladles’ and Men’s For Collars 
ana Caffs,

Detachable, in Bear, Sable, Beaver, Otter, 
and other Furs.

| Company in the City of Pittsburg 
centre of the Gas Coal Region, ana 
exceptionally circumstanced,

THE PRICE OFCAS
IS

LOWER ffl TORONTO

V’OTICS TO CONTRACTORS.
SEALED TENDERS addressed to the un-

»#eaCd sjSmSSfSSiing, Amherst burg, Ont..” will be received at 
this office until —

26

THE FREEHOLD
LUI & SAVINGS GO,,

FINE FUR TRIMMINGS,SSÎÜ,
Coats, Caps and Gauntlets, White, Black, 

Brown and Grey Robes, Prices Lower 
than any other house. Every article 

Guaranteed.

i
■ \ MONDAY, 9th PROXIMO, 

for the erection and completion of

A HOT-WATER HEATING APPARATUS

At the Amhergtburg, Ont, Postoffice Building.

Plans and specifications can 1m seen at the 
Department of Public Worse, Ottawa, and at 
the Poetofflce, Amherstburg, on and after

MONDAY, 26th INSTANT.

Persons tendering are notified that tenders 
will not be considered unices made on the 
printed forms supplied and signed with their
“Uch SSKnst be accompanied by an

party declines to enter into & contract when 
railed uuon to do so, or if he fail lo complete 
the work contracted for. If the tender be not 
accepted the cheque will be returned.

The Department will not be bound to accept 
the lowest or any tender.

By order.

Than in Any Other Place on 
the Continent of America,

as far as can be ascertained; anti that notwith
standing the superior advantages possessed by 
many places, both as to cheapness of coal and 
other materials and the density of the popula
tion.

This result has only been accomplished by 
careful, judicious and eéonomical manage
ment. and the adoption of improved processes, 
apparatus and labor-saving appliances.

For full particular» apply to 
Thomas Edwards, 20 Queen street, Park- 
dale, special agent Florida excursions. C. M. BASTEDO & CO.,puirun SIM MUSEUM,

ALBERT HALL,

Opens Monday Afternoon, Nov. 2. Dally 
Matinees and every Evening,

E. M. CASTINE’S CO. OF STAR ARTISTS,

headed by the criterion of neat comedy, Mr. 
James Riklly, to the musical 3-act ex
travaganza,

GlLVISTf 
Strike, affec 
the olty, w 
the Knight 
assembly, 
employed i 
cotton prei 
■trike ie »• 
at the Ma li 
when 160 ti 
higher waft

PiyiPENP NO. 62.Collars and Cuff* and Mittens 
and Neckwear selling off at 
Thompson & Son’s, king street 
east, at about half price. You 
ought to see them.

The Pe.ple*. Dime Manama.
Albert hall has been oonverted into * 

plaoe of amusement which will be known 
as the Peonle’a dime mneeum. The hall 
waa jammed full at the opening last night, 
when E. M, Caatine’a company of star 
artists appeared. The entertainment waa 
good and pleased the andienoe immensely. 
The Widder la ohnok full of fun. James 
Reilly, the author of the piece, made a hit 
aa the Widder Dorsey. In the third act 
the members of the troupe do some clever, 
vooal, dancing and musical specialties. 
The management has started in with a 
good show and will doubtless be largely 
patronized. There will be a matinee every 
afternoon for ladies and children, in addi
tion to the evening performance.

The Rest Couch Care.
—The beat remedy for cough and all 

throat and lung troublez, Ia one that 
loosens and dislodges the tough modbus, 
clears the bronchial tubes, and allays irri 
tation. This is what Hagyard’a Pectoral 
Balaam does in every case.

MANUFACTURERS,

54 TOICE STREET, TORONTO.
L

romoany has been declared for the current

^kfwirr^ciÆroÆnto1s r»
November tool naive.

8. C. WOOD, Manager.

234 WALKER’S
WEEKLY PAYMENT STOEE

r
The only

Scale of Prices Per Thousand Feet :
Net for 
promut

Gross, payment
“THE WIDDER,” 

Comedy Hit of the Season. lim QUEEN ST. WEST.
LOST OB FOTTVn.

t^6s¥^blaok cockkk^MtcêPrîT
I a WARD at 51 Murray street or 11 Arcade. 

BEST & FORTIBR._______________________

To Consumers of under 200.000
cubic feet per annum............ $2 00 $1 25

To consumers of over 200,000 
and under 600,000 cubic feet 

10 cents addl-

Remember daily matinees for ladies and 
children. Admission—Matinees, 10, 20 and 30 
cents; Evening, 10, 20, 30 and 50o.___________
T>KOF. «LEASON’H EQUINE BXMBI- 
1 TION, ----------
One more week only. Matinee Thursday and 
Saturday afternoons, commencing at 3 o clock

AtU- 4Parlor Suites, Hall Trees, 
Chamber Sets, Mirrors,

Sideboards, Pictures.
Ï Chicaoo,

Graves anper annum,
tion discount...........................

To Consumers of over 500,000,
15cents addition discount..
The additional discount to both olaeaee of 

the largest Consumers to be deducted at end 
of each year—30th September. ^

T OST—ON SATURDAY AT THE WOOD- 
li BINE track—a black cooker spaniel; 

had on a red collar; seven months old. Re
ward at The Hub.

1 15 Adams, at 
island, and1 10 Z
andBveything In the line of

A. OOBBIL,
Secretary.

Friday, la 
The veaael
Toledo,
aed the A

An exhibition of Modern Horsemanship.

OLD RIDING SCHOOL. MILLSTONE 
LANK, REAR OF ROBSIN HOUSE,

Heated and comfortable. Reserved cush
ioned st ate for ladies.

BRASS BAND IN ATTENDANCE.

Evening Exhibition commences at 8 o’clock.

ADMISSION 25c.

0. R. Gleason, Prop.; Thos. D. James, Baal 
ness Manager._______________

mv-tieht—Sri)an boi.ek-.
A AMERICA’S FAVORITE RECITER 

AND CHARACTBR IMPERSONATOR 

will give two "Monologue Entertainments to 

THE NEW HALL. TEMPERANCE ST.

ADMISSION 25 CENTS.

______Reserved seat» at Nordhelmer’s.______

FOB BALM~________
tSiX~o60D™WORKING HORSES FOR De 
S rale. Apply CHARLES BURNS, 320 
King east.

»Net for 
prompt

Gross, payment
*SSj5tgdEo5îfb£<i&} y t The latest deelgni In Brnaaela Tapestry an 

IngrainFor gas for cookingetovee and 
engines (supplied by sepa
rate meters free of charge).. *2 00 *1 00
The Directors are satisfied that the above 

very low prices will make
Gas Cheaper than any Otker 
Illuminator or Cooking Agent

And thus place It

rpzXDEI* WANTED.
Tender» addressed to the undersigned will be 

received until
LBOAL CARDS.

a dTpÊRRŸTb ARRI8T ER, SOLICITORA-enr
Wellington etreet east. Toronto, (premises 
lately occupied by Commercial Union Assur
ance company.____________________________
TOHN G. RIDOUT, BARRISTER, SOLI- 

*J CITOR. Notary Public, 22 King at east,
Toronto._________________________
XT ERR, MACDONALD. DAVIDSON Sc 
IX Paterson—Barristers. Solicitors, Notar- 

fea, etc., eta. Maaomo hall, Toronto street
Tjr°KtoKxRR, Q. O. iVm. Macdonald, 

Wm. Davidson, John A. Patbrbon.
T AWRENCB, MILLIGAN & McAN- 
I A DREW, barrietere, eolloltors, eonvey- 

auoera. eta. Budding and Loan Cham toffs, 
15 Toronto street Toron ta 36

PnrsBDk 
panic in 1 
west on ai 

. Hails are d 
hag, and 
SMtrket.

■ffertz l|
St. Cam 

being made

The Newest Pattern» In

COOK AND HEATING STOVESSATURDAY, NOVEMBER 7TH NEXT,

For removing the sod, levelling ground and 
replacing aod, on the grounds of the

TORONTO BASEBALL ASSOCIATION, 
Tendera will also be received until the same 

date for the erection of a board fence around
^The^oWeat11 or any tender not neceazarily

‘'specification» ^r“a'lcata

Chairman Grounds Committee,
88 Yonge Street, Toronto.

An immense stock of

Within the Beach of ill Classes Bedding, Blankets, Etc,
248 of the Community; and they are confident 

that ita many known advantage* will soon 
lead to its almost UNIVERSAL ADOPTION 
for both purposes.

They are just making provision for a 
greatly Increased demand, by the erection of 
some very large and improved apparatus at 
their works.

Union hall last even- 
tbere was

ALL OF WHICHA Standing Offer.
We will send to any address to the domin

ées of Can- WE DESIRE TO SELL passed on 
hanged on 
brother, c 
life. A p 
signed, wk 
ofjustice 
■but with i

BUM on
London,

brakeman /
eor at 2 o*c 
Western di 
bell rope, 
when it eut 
his balance 
»eck. He

ion a set of our Model Simple Ham 
ttda, single strap or folded and stitched style. 
They are hand-etitehod, out of prime No. 1 
stock, nickel or D. H. R. mountings, for your 
inspection, O.O.D., which you can return at 
our expense or keep it—at $18—$10 lees than 
the price. If not perfectly satisfactory, don’t 
take it. "Collar and hamee extra $2. without 
breast collar. Sent only on condition you 
mention this paper. Address the Grove 
Harness & Whip C<k, 104 Front street east, 
Toronto, Ont

At LOW PRICKS for CASH or on easy

WEEKLY OR MONTHLY PAYMENTS
*., List of Net Prices Charged in Undermen

tioned Cities for Gas for Illuminating 
Purposes:

Albany..................
Boston..... ............
Baltimore.............
Buffalo....... ...............
Cleveland.................
Charlestown, Maes..
Cincinnati................
Detroit......... .
Han-Uton, Ont........
Hartford, Conn........
Montreal....................
Newark, N.J...........
New Haven, Conn..
New York City ....
Oswego......................
Philadelphia.............

CALL AND LOOK US OVER. edmiRDBBA FOB DEBEHTUBBS.
-*■ Sealed Tenders will be received up to

æKSSsÇifiî
t)yinn:*2 00 mid *2 75 ■vo:i

........ 1 60 y i».THE 14TH DAY OF NOVEMBER NEXT,
t De- 

O, viz.:

five per cent from the 80th June, 187», which

Tenn^e^^ÏÏt%eLt^faôr«ô.e or .

.... 1 50 3 Companies 

.... 1 50 3 Companies
T. F. CUMMINCS&C0.,The Upholsterer.,

349 YONGE STREET.

FINE UPHOLSTERING
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Ordered Work a Specialty.

246 SHELL OYSTERS !MkrJtisSm® Eob8s5(« 1 40Jr

tVBAD, READ & KNIGHT, BARRIS-& i&MarvsxafaL*”*
tor Read, H. V. Knight. _ ^
Cf HILTON, ALLAN & BAIRD, BARRI8- 

TERS, solieitora, notaries, eta, Toronto 
and Georgetown. Office»: 86 King street 
east. Toronto, and Creelman's block, George
town. Money to loan. W» T. Allan, 
J. Shilton, J. Baird,_________ _________£*_

Metropelltaa Klein
Master Harry Gibson, owing to an acci. 

dent to a train, waa unable to appear last 
night. Fortunately Mr, Frank Melïbae of 
Boston, Mas»., waa in the oily and »p 
peered in his place, giving the moat mar
velous exhibition as a one-legged abater 
ever witnessed in this or any other rink. 
Little Harfy will appear to-night and 
to-morrow.

1 60
1 60
2 00 2 Companies
1 80 AND1 60
1 50 CARRAQUETS.. 1 20 to *1 80.. 1 80 to $2 25

.. 1 75 6 Companies„ 2 00
,. 1 60 {

Pittsburg, Pa................ 1 00
Pitta burg. Pi., east end, 1 60
Providence, R.I..

uebec .................
_ och eater .............
Syracuse................
lOKVA 1 O *e...........

HKLP WANTJBD
ffi^SA^B^rWAJ^D^APPLrXT

World office.________________________ ^
'ANTED —TWO GRADUATES OF 

Medical school to sample. Physicians 
a pharmaceutical preparation. Apply to 

J. A. MAGEE, Walker house, between 6 and 
7 o’clock Tuesday and Wednesday evenings

BY THE BUSHEL OR B ARREU 1Wal*
v243 fWorks owned 

by City, A largely 
.nd friendd 
In Toronto J 
of 8t And 
branoh of 
asrooiatlon 
that there-j 
from mem# 
showed eoj 
one hnndrJ 
hold meeti
the year. 
Were : Prj 
vice-preaid 
Secretary, I
Wm. Mit a 
tieikie. «
Kollo,, Job]
Hendareod 
similar brej 
out the do

:CLEG HORN’S,WithFootball J,ei eey’s worth for 
$1 at. Thompson & - on’s. King 
street cas», part of Forbes, Con
vey’» bankrupt stock.

Reaupearanee ot the JU.Imsns.
The Holmans will, reappear at the 

Gardena to-night in Millard’s opera 
entitled Unole Tom’s Cabin.

1 60 and *1 70 94 YOHGB STKBLf. 662^Further^patiticnlaffs’can be obtained upon Q
application to the Department.

1 80
... 2 00 3 Companies
... V1 60
... 1 !• U SI 25

W. H. PEARSON, Secretary,
Consumers’ Gae Ca, Toronto.

YÿTLUAM Me HAT.Ta,234 mbbohaij

V_v 60c. when presented at the Crown Photo 
galleiy, 63 King street west, on an order for 
one dozen cabinet photos. Beet of wore and 
low rates.
T ITTLB TOMMY’S MODERN CHOAR 
1 j Store, Koesin block. York street, is ro
ll tted end furnished with all modern im
provements, making it the finest cigar store In 
Canada. It will repay all smokers who can 
appreciate choice goods to pay him a visit. 
Henry Clay’s. Bock & Co., La Intimidad, La 
Meridians, Partagas. Mauricloe and other 
well-known and first-class brands just re
ceived, imported direct from Havana. Prices 
as low as the lowest. All the leading Havana 

London clubs to be had

'XA. M. ROSS. 
Provincial Treasurer.LAWYER. 68 and 70 Yonge /street.

Treasury Department, Ontario, 
Toronto, 16th Oct.. 1885.

>_______________ 30 King street east.

mmlips .arasons»*
WMc£^VO«to^.v2d1taUr from 
New York. 8hel/oy£era a rorogg.

PROPBBTX NOB BALM,
A VERY DESIRABLE BUILDING SITE 
\ for sale, having a frontage of 140 feet on 

the east side of Dovercourt road, with a 
depth of 157 feet ; the property is on high 
ground, contains several large shade trees, 
and is close to the etreet cars. For farther 
nartioul ira and terme apply to LEITH. 
KINGSTON K & SYMONS. North of Scotland 
Chambers. 18 King street west._________ 240

eiSIWiSM
TJOBT. PIPER-MANUFACTURER OF 
tv Office Furniture of every description; 
Cornice Poles, Fancy Tables’ Footstools in 
large variety always on hand, also Parlor 
Suites. Cor. Bay and Adelaide Sts.

Pert n»«l Sherry Win 
Mara & Co., grocers and wine merchants. 

280 Qneen sl w'eet, near Beverley at., have re
ceived a large consignment of Cockburn'a and 
Da Rilva’a ports, Coeln'e and Gordon's sherries 
direct from the agents. Will be sold at $2, 
$2.60, $3, $4, $4.50, $5 and $(*. per gallon. Also 
Cockburn'e finest white port wine, imported 
specially for invalida at $5 per gallon or $12 
per do ten. No choicer wines than the above 
have ever been offered for sale In this city, ed

i \L
streets, Chicago *1m=246246 Pi TKNT8.

DONALD C. RIDOUT & OO., Sollcltezs of 
Patenta, g’l.v «tract east, Toronto.__________

Arcade, Toronto.
A.VUU DAIKÏ.^ 4811 YONGE STREET.

Guaranteed Pure Farmers' Milks i
JtOOJf* AND BOARD.

SHÜTER streetTfor
It table board at $2.5a Green’s. 106 Shutor 
street, for solid comfort. Green s House is 
known all over Canada as the best Boarding 
House in the Dominion. 6 dinners 90 cents.

brands used in the 
at LITTLE TOMMY’H. roi.Br.________________

month. Apply 09 Shuler street.

Supplied BetEuny -

FRED. BOOLE, Proprietor.

243 N HR VRTORS.^ _
vf ÊSSR& SPEIGHT8t V sN OOSTRAND. 
iVl Land Surveyor», of this city, have re
moved to Room ’’J." Toronto Arcade.

MIL W. A. SHERWOOD — ARTIST — 
iVl Portraits to Oil or Pastel from life or 
photograph. Room 64. Aroada Yonge etreet’ 
Toron ta

A ad Mew 1er Has Weather.
The rain, enow, mud and slush are gone, and 

the head clerk at the meteorological office has
24*
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